




ELGHTEENTH GE.r ER L A EMBL 
OF THE 
T TE OF IOvV A, 
APPOL"fTED TO VISIT TliE 
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE 
LOCATED AT 
MO T PLEA T. 
[Plll.'fTJW BY ORDER OJI' TJJ/iJ GENER.AL .MIBBHBLY.] 
DE MOINE: 
F, M. . • ULLS, STATE PRINTER. 
1 so. 
REPORrr'. 
'l'o 'IHE E1G11TEliNTU b:E. EIL\L A EMm,Y OF THE T.\.'l'h OF IowA: 
You& joint committee chnrg d with the <lnty of vi iting nnd in-
cpliring into the management of the Iowa llospitnl for the In an 
at ft. Plen~im t, Iowa, beg leave to report that they have p rfonned 
their duty i11 accordance with th concnrrent resolution of the cnate 
nd Hou l.l of l eprei:,cntati,e . 
our committee would reJ ort that on the g9th day of ,Jnnmu·y, 
1 O, they met at De .Moines, Iowa, an<l eft' cted an organization 
l,y •lf'ctirw , enator M. A. Da. liiell chairman and Charles 
• li:Cluro clerk nud reporter, and adjourned to me tat Mt. Pleai,;aut, 
IO\rn, un the 3d day of February, I 80, wh re they proccede<l to 
the wurk un hnnd. The c-oromittee remained in session from dRy 
to day nt Mt. Pleasant np to the 5th d}lJ of Felirnary, l " O, du1·. 
fog whid1 time they exa111i11ed nuder oath the following persons: 
Mr. T. Whiti11g, D,· . .r fork Hanney, M. L. Edward , and ,J. \V. 
II, n<lcr 011, a11d likewise .·nmincd tlie book, record., and vo11chers 
co1111e ·t 11 wills the financial manage111ent of tlio Hospital. llavi11g 
c rnpletcd their work there the committee n<ljonm d to meet :l,t 
D foinc~, Iowa, 011 the 11th day of Felmrnry, 1 O, for the tnr-
th 'r c amination of witnesse , when the following persons wero ox-
nruinetl: Samuel Kli11e, Dn.vi<l D. D1wison, L. E. Fellows, I>r . .M. 
I we, l>r. A. Roynnl<ls, E. G. Morgan, Hou. ,Jolin II. Gear, 
1 ncl G o. \V. Bemis. 
Yonr committee call nttcntion tu the testimony an l exhibits 
hcL .. with nhmitted. Your com111ittcc we1·e charged with the fol. 
wing dntie : 
J,'i, ·st. Wh •thcr the appropriatio11 IIl!lde by the liu:;t General 
e111bly have been wi dy and economically expended. 
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Second. Whether they have been expended for the objects ap-
propriated. 
Tit ',rl. W11 •thcr chapter 67 of the, ct of the eventeenth Gen-
eral A. mbly Im heen complied with in contracting indebtedne s 
in exc' s of npproprintion . 
Fout'L/1. ·whether there has been uuy diversion of any money 
from the pecifir: pmvos fol' wlticli it was dra.wn out of the tate 
'fl'en nry. 
Ji'ift/1. That the visiti11rr committee to the Hospital for the In-
sane at It. l'l asnnt, iu addition to th other dnties devolring upon 
it is hereby pccinlly authorize<l nnd directed to examine and report 
what, if any, violation of' lnw has been committed by the Board of 
Tru 'le A of, aid Hospital in di,·ersion of apport or other fonds as 
it is llegcd in the Biennial Messag of the Governor, and whether 
snid boaru has aut.ho1·ized tlie lrnilding of a road outside the limits 
of the property of the tale, and for what purpose, and whether 
legally or wi1acly tlouc, and also tu e.·a.mine a.uy other complaints 
that may he laid Lefore snic.1 committee touching the management 
of said Ilo,pital oT it· tinnraces. 
Your committee would mo·t re pectfully submit the fo11owing 
r •pol't ot th ir vii-it and exa1ninatio11s: 
W o began by visiting the Ilospital fo the official capacity as a 
vi ·iting committee, and gave the Hospital building and ground a 
thorough inspection. The llo::,pital building i au imposing strnc-
t\w~. B ,t. m 3i •1io e the imperfect founda-
tion npun which it rPst '. The sub-ba. ement wall of the main 
building hnve been partially replnce<l daring the last biennial 
perioJ by new fon11dation nn<ler the upervision of the uperin-
tcndent, :m<l your committee find the worl· done in a good: sub-
stantial, o.nd workmnn-lik manner, and would reccommend an ap-
propriation fo1· it: completion. The office or the snperintendents, 
stewnrd, nssistant ph_y1:iician , and apothecary sto1·e1·oom are located 
on tl1e lirist 1h,nr of the Hospital. Tlie ward· for the patients are in 
tho enst ,mu west wiurr of the main lrnildi11g. The laundry store-
room, nnd hakery nre Rituated in tho r at· center building. The 
lnundr,Y is prnd'le<l with 11.ll the neces ary machinery, such as 
washing mnchines, wringers, and hoilers necessary for the hospital. 
Aho\'e the wash-room i · located the il'ouing room, in which is the 
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ma,wler which doe· n. larger pnrt of the ironinO' by i,leam })OWer. 
Tho l1akery j- provided with . rotary ov n and nece.· w' machinery 
for urnkin,, cracker . 
The cn~ine room i ... lncnted in lm~1•m nt of 1·enr l'entcr building-. 
The hoilel' room of the llospital i locate;d in re rot' thr rt>at· couter 
buildirw. There ure five lnr~e boilers ]o('atetl Ii rn of nu i111pl'O\'C1l 
prlttern, au<l tJ1ey are c )lllpeteut to perform th' dntie · re,p1ired of 
them. 
Your committee ah,o d ite<l the miunr hnihling · connected witli 
th hospital, ,. ucl1 a linrn, ice-hou;;e sntoke-honse, carpenter and 
hlaclnrn1ith hop . The hlacbmith shop .;houkl be replacc,i liy n 
good, sub tantial tructure. The hop now u-.cd for black mithinU' 
pnrpo:--e1:i is only temponn·_y, and n new lmihling for this purpo~o 
wonlcl he a ndng to the state. 1 he fram building u,ed ns a meat 
1111d 111(11· -hons is alnw:..t falling down from <lecny, nnd n new 
stnwlnr• for th storage of tr sh and salt meatsi ancce sity. Th 
ice-hon , of the Hospital w founu in good conditio,11 and well ·tored 
with ice oLtained frnm the diflercnt ponds and river in th, neigh-
borhood. The carpenter shop is all that i l'equire<l for this institn-
ti n, hut. there should be a bnilding huilt for the stol'age of lumber. 
'1 he harn nJI() wno-on-hou. e we find snflicient for the wants of the 
"' 
1T o pita]. there bei11g 1,arn rnom enough for the stock upon the Ilos-
pita.1 farm. Tlic water i:;npply or the insti tntion. it is evident, is in-
s11fiicic11t for tlie 1111111 her of patients confined here. The lower tes• 
or oir ueed ~011 idemble rcpnir,,, nnd th~ filtering ho11ses, through 
whicl, the watCl' upply of the Ilospitn.l phs e before b ing pumped 
to the nppcr rcscr\'Oir for 11:e of the institntion, need enlargetn ut. 
We find th 'np •rintendent with his co~·ps of, si. tauts, \'ery ut-
tentiv to the wants of tl1P. patients, and the , nperintenJent of the 
Ho pital n comp tent man to have chn.r<,.e of an institution of this 
inu; tl1e sanitnr,r euudition of the Hospital very favoraule for 
crowded tat• of the wur<ls in the in,-.titutiun. 
Tli, ciqmcit · of tlll' l:Io pital b three hnn<lred, wherea. tlmro nro 
110\, l)VCI' five hnnrhca patients confine<l It ere. This is altogether too 
crowded ·rnd houl<l b • rcmc<licd. \ c fonud thepatic11ts wcllcarc<l 
tor, the wnrd clean, well warmed and ventilateJ; bedding and cloth-
ing vf tlio pnticnti! clean ancJ iu gon<lcoudition. Ju f'act, everything 
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\NJ) E~tPLOYES IN TilE IOWA HOSPITAL FOH THE INSANE AT MT. PLEASANT. 
::iu,n:.,. ,'-ERYICES. CO)(PENSATTON . 
• \fork Han11ey ... : ........................ -1!:l't.1perint1;nde.nt .... _. ........ $2,800.t.){l pt:•r }.·L'ar, w~th l!~dtl, ~t.1c•I, ho. anl 1.UHI Jmlg-!ng.,. 
JI. N. Bassett ..............•.............. First assistant phys1c1m1 . .. 1,000.00 per year. with light, tnf:'l, board 11011 lodg-mg. 
M. ~-Guth ................................ ~ec0111l assistant physician. 000.00 per yt'ar, with lig-l1t. fiwl, board anti lo1lging. 
E. B. Phelp!! ..................... . .......... Female physician . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 })Pr yE>ar, with light, fupl, ho:ml antl lod~iug . 
• T. W. llemlt•rsnn .....•....•........•...... Stewanl.. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,000.00 per year, with light, fuel, board awl l0<lgi!ij.{. 
M. W. Hanney .............•................ Mntron . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . -Hl0.00 per )"l'ar. with Jight, 1\wl, hoard awl l1J1lt{i11q. 
,John Thom:t'I ............................. Engineer................... Ho.oo p<•r month, with lig-ht, ftwl, board nml Jodil'ing-. 
Pat O'Connell ............................. Fireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 per month, with light, fuel, lmarcl and ll)(li{i11g. 
• J. ,T. F<mtnn.......... . ................... Fireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 per month, with lig-ht. fuel, hnanl aud l01l~ing. 
Gharll•s Conndl . . . . . . . . . ................. Fireman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.00 per n10ntl1, witlJ light, fuel, Loanl and lod~ing. 
F. G. A<'kPrml\11. ......................... Baker...................... 40.00 per month, with light, f1wl, hoarrl aud loilgh,g-, 
,Joseph Campbell ......................... Farnwr . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 27.00 per monlb, with light, fut•!, hoanl nm] ]()(]gin!{. 
• r acoh :\lt:CoY ..•........................... Bntcher...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 per month, with lil-{ht, fnd, hoard nml lotlgi11g. 
.John Hart .. · ................... . ........... Teamster........ . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 per month, witlt lig-ht, fuel, hoard awl Jo,li(iu~. 
William Baldwin .......................... Teamster... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 per month, with li~lit, fuel, hoarrl 111ul lrnlgin~ . 
A .• J. Kaelson ..•.•............. . ........... Terunste1·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ll'lJ)() pn month, with light, fuel, hoard and lrnhring. 
C. S. Hichanbon •...............•......... Temnster ................. , 18.00 per month, with ligl1t, flit'!, hoar<! a,ul lodg-ing-. 
Hemv ~wanson .•..............•.......... Teamster ................. ·! 18.oo per inonth, with light. fllf'I, hoard aurl lnd~ing. 
Lafayette McCoy .......................... 
1
Tt>amster..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 per month. with ligbt,flLPI, linar<l a111llodi.(-i11}!. 
E.G. 8harkk ... · ........................... 
1
:',filkman................... :l!l.00 per month. with ligl1t. fuPl, hoard mid Jrnl.1.d11g. 
M. Pyle . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..........•........ ~filkman............ . ..... . 21.no per mouth. with hght, fuel. hrnm.l anrl lo1l~ini.(-. 
Swan .J. Xelson .....................•.... Cannan......... . . . . . . . . . . 21.00 Jler month, with li;d1t. frn•l, hoanl mul lod~iug. 
James Na..,h...... . .................... •Kitchen-man ...... ,. . . . . . . 20.on 1wr nwnlh, will, lil-{ht. li1el, l)l)ard and lo<lgiug. 
E. P. Lingren ...... ..... . ................. KitC'l1('11-111an............... 20.00 per rnouth. with U/.{l1t, fuel, ltoanl and loduing. 
M. Suttoii ................................. Cl1aplain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar..oo prr month. with light. fuel. board m11l lodg-iug-. 
George ltacclonald ... ..................... Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3f,.OO pn month, with ligbt, fuel, !Joan! :ind lodgill).{, 
,J. Sutton ........•......................... Supervisor................. 33.00 pPr month, wjth l_ight, 'fu,.•1. hoarrl and lodg!11g. 
W . .A. Ebb_ert ............................. Drug)."ist........ •. . . . . .. . . . 20.00 per rnontlt, ,,·!th 1~!{1.Jt,, fuel. l,oal'!I atHI lo,lg!ng. 
,Joh!} ~1.ad1son •••....•.•••................• 
1
wat~llman.... .. . . •.. . . . . . . 2~.r,o per month, w!th lt~ht,fuP.I, hoarrl and lod~ing. 
J. W. Thacker ........................•.... Flonst..................... 2.i.00 per rnonth, with dlllncr. 










































OFFICERS AXD E)IPLOYES-CosTL',1.1£D. 
~A)!ES. SEU VICES. 
Victor Yelsoii ................... -: . ....... Washer ................... . 
T. ?!Iuunt .............................•... . Carpentrr ................ . 
,:~,rge Golden ............................. C:u11enter ... . ............ . 
( L E. Ferris ............................... f':u-pcnter ................ . 
• Ja111e~ wn~on_ ............ ,. .......•....... Painter ....... . .......... ·I 
Hu~ll Ualli,11tme .................. . ....... ,\ttendaut- ................ . 
not1fn1r S<!hmi,lt .......................... J.tternlant ................ . 
D. ,T. .Nicltohmn ............................ Attendant ............... . 
F .. .\ .. Johnson ............................. Attendant ......... . ...... . 
. Jolm Stratton ............................ Atti>111lant .............. .. 
. 1" . . A. Bradric!c ............ . ............ . .. .1.\.llt:'u<lant . . . . . .......... . 
Orrin .r. Lawrence ........................ . Attr-mlant ............... . 
c;eorge Harkne:-s .......................... Attt>ndmtt ................ . 
U. II. Lyons .............................. A.ttemlunt .....•.......•.. 
U. I'. nutsou ............................. Attemlaut ................ . 
0. W. Whit ford ........................... Attenilant ........ . ... · ... . 
P. ,J. Chranl:\ ............................... Attentlm1t .......•......... 
Ilenry Plumer ..................... . ...... Attendant ................ . 
H. II. Tyler ................................ Attentln.11t ................ . 
Samuel Craton ............................ Att<'n1lant ................ . 
,John l{owe ........................ . ...... ,\lteudant ............... . 
Meno Trope .............................. Supervisor ..............•.. 
Sophie Plnmr-r ........................... Watcl1 girl. ............... . 
.J nuniP 'front .............................. Attentla1-1.t ................ . 
Carrie llogert ............................ Attendant ................ . 
Anna N. Cresswell ........................ Attend.ant ................ . 
Kate Fisher ............................... Attendant ................ . 
Ellen 'Mathew8 ............................ Atlentlant ................ . 
Me,la C. Doverman ........................ Attendant ................ . 
Minnie Ochiltree .......................... Atternlont ................ . 
.Anna ironson ............................ Attendant ................ . 
Sadie Kearns .............................. Attenclant ................ . 
.Lida Ferree ............•..............•.. ~\tt.endant ....•.....•....... 
F. N. Hall ................................ Attendant ........•........ 
~ Kate Lito ................................. Attendant ................ . 
13ertlta Olsen .............................. Atleudant ................ , 
Evn. WhittalH•r ............................ \ ttenuaut ................ . 
8arah )lnrphy ............................. ,\ttendant ................ . 
Julia Smith ................•.........•. , ...\ttemlant .......... , .... • .
1 Eva Johuson ........•...•..... . ......•... J\tte1ulunt ............... . 
. Anna Blower .............................. .Sl•:ttnstress ................ . 
Sophie GilkApie .......................... ~emustress ................ . 
Bl1zaheth Snyder ......................... Head ironer ............... . 
Merrie Stattler ........................... lmner ..................... , 
}.{arv Canun:wk ......•.............•..... JronP.r ................... . 
Maggie Calhoun .......................•... ,Cook ................ . .... . 
Lii:;ertc Waha;.{u .......................... IJrnehen girl. .............. . 
Sudie fHllewie ............................ Waitress ................ . 
Adelia Can-oll. ............................ Ch11111hermai1l ........... . 
Rny DeKalb .............................. Charnhennaid .......... .. 
Amelia ·wuson ......... , . . .. . . . .......... Chan1berurn,id ...... • · • -- · ·1 
Mar.y Cmhlinglon ......................... Kitchen manager .......... . 
Bet·P, Hurley ...........•.................. Cook ................•..... 
Lottfe Allsup .... , ......................... ~Iilkmaill • . . . . ........... . 
llarr F,u1mi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Kitchen girl .............. . 
Lillie C:arninnck ........................... Kitchen girl. .............. I 
~l:Lry ~t>.bon .............................. KJt~:heu girl. ..... • • .... • --1 
lltt.nnal1 Howe ....................•....... ,\ a1tress .................. . 
Leah Lyon ..•............................. \rasher ................. . 
E. B. Tf1ompson ............•............. ,Vasher ......... . ........ . 
Clam :Xelson ........................... T\.ssistant baker ........... I 
EUlma Brown ............................ . Atlend:mt ............... . 
CO:\fT'ENSATlON. 
111.00 per month, ,vithlight, fuel, boarrl aml lodiriog. 
2.50 11er day, with dinner. 
1.80 per day, with clinncr. 
1.80 per tluy. with dinner . 
:WO JlPr day, with dinner. 
29.00 per month. with liuanl and lndging. 
21<.00 J>Pr month, with huar<l and lodging. 
2s.oo per month, wilh hoar<l arnl h1dgi11~. 
:!6.00 per rnontli, with l)(;anl arnl lodi-rin,t . 
25.00 Jwr 111D11th, with huanl and h11lg-iug . 
!?ti.00 11er n1011tli, with I 1oanl ami Jotlg-in!-{. 
25.00 per month, with ho.ml and lod1,rinir. 
20.00 per ruuntli, with lJoanl and lotlging. 
26.00 per wont II, with hoard arnl lmlgin(!. 
25.00 per month, with hoard arnJ lodging. 
25.00 per nHmtb, with board and lml~ini.t. 
2~.00 pt>r mouth, witll hoard and loclging. 
25.00 J>er 1Uonth, with hmm.I and lodg'in~. 
24.00 per llHmlh, with l,oard arnl lOd!?ittg. 
27.00 per month, ·wirb l.Jnanl and lodging-. 
25.00 per month. ·with hoard antl loclgini.r. 
25.00 per month, with hoard ancl lod1-,ring. 
22.00 per month, with bonnl and lrnlJ..ring, 
18.00 per month, with hoanl nml lod1dng. 
18.00 per month, with hoanl and lodging. 
14.00 per month, with lmanl and lodging. 
17.00 per month, with board and lodging-. 
17.00 JJer month, \\'ith board and lodging. 
15.00 per month, with board aIHl lodging. 
15.00 per month, with board and lodging-. 
18.00 per month, wilh hoarll and lodgfog. 
18.00 per month, with boanl and lodging. 
16.00 per month, with lil!'ht, fncl, hoard n111l lodging. 
10.00 per month, with light, f1wl, hoarrl and lodging, 
16.00 11r.r month. witl1 light. J'1ll'l, l,wml a111I lrnlKing. 
10.00 J>er mu11lh. witl> liJ.tltl, fupJ, hoard aml lntlµiug. 
17.00 per 111unl11, wilh lir.tltt, fuel, boanl au•l lodging. 
18.00 pn nionl It. with lig'l.tt. f111·l. lmanl ttllll l111l~i11g. 
18.00 per montl1, wHL liµl,t, ful'l, hoard amt lod~ill).{. 
lfi.00 pnr u10uth, with light. fud, board ai1tl lt•<il-!111µ. 
lli.oo per 1111ll'lh, with light, f1wl, 1,narrl a111l Jo<ll!it1J.{. 
11.00 peruwnth, willtlig-l1t, foel,l111:!rd am! lodg-i11g:. 
H.00 per mouth, with li~ht. fll!'l, hoard aml lt11tf.(i11g. 
IHIO 1w1· month, with Jig-ht, ftwl, boar,l urnl lmlg:lng, 
10.00 })l"l' monlh, witlt light, fttel, 1,oanl and.loclgill!..l, 
l:1.00 [lPI' ruonth. wilJ1 lil-!lit. f11,-.J, board and l11dgi11g. 
10.00 per niuutlt, with Ji!!'ltt. ruel. l,oarrl ai11I lotl1-_611g. 
10.00 per 111011th, with li~ht, fu,-.J, IJollld n111l lod~du~. 
ll.Oll J>t'l' monllt, with li!.!'hl, f11t'I. hoarcl :111<1 kulgfol:'. 
11.00 })t:'l' monlh, willJ light. fnt!I, hoard :uul ludgillf.!;. 
11.U0 per nmnth. with li_:.:-ltt, fu1:I, h1Jard a1>d lrnl:..dug-. 
20.00 1,er mou1 h, wilh Jj_~ltt, f111_·l, hoaril :J]III loilg'iug-. 
W.00 }lf'l' m11n{h, with Jig-lit. fuel. hoard 111HI lndhri11g-. 
l 1.00 per mouth, ,vHh lig-ht. fllf}I, l,r,anl ;rl)fl )o<lg'in!(. 
11.00 per ll1(111th, witlJ ligltt, futsl, hoard :1wl lodi:,riug-. 
u.oo per month, wit11 liglit. fuel, lioard lltHI lodg-ing. 
11.00 per 111011th, with liglit, f11c•J. honnl ai1d lo<h .. ri11g. 
I l.00 per nwut11, with li1-d1t. f1H•l. lioanl n11d lr.i<lgi11g. 
12.00 1ier montJ,. with light. fuel. l)(lard aJH! J,,,Jgini{. 
11.00 per month. with li~hl. f11l'l, l>oarr'I nrHI J1)r!J.dnf!:. 
12.00 per 1110nth, with li~ht, fnel, hoard nwl }r)l]gfo~. 
li.00 r.er montlt, with light, fuel, bounl:11111 lc><lgil1J!, 
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EXHIBIT 8. 
r.. ·~,L ·E no PIT AL T .MT. PLEA, ANT. 
Tuterest paid an<I rlis<'ouut on warrant:-1 for Js78 ......... $4,217 ~ 
lntere.'!t, paid and clist'ount on warrants .for 1870 ......•... 2,552.47 
LESS,-
$6,770.35 
InlereatrP<'Pipts for 1878 ..................... $ ll3, .41 
Int r~ t 1·ec·Pipl. for 1,·10 ...•................. t,2:H.M 1,f-00.0fl 
et pay111cnt .••..•........• , ..••.•.. , •.• , 4,010.26 
.] REPORT OF TIii. VI, ITl~·o ·o. D1 rrrnE. 11 
l nd I' in truction, .Article VI, co11c11rrent re:, l11tio11. your co111-
mitte won]d mo tr spcctfully r •port the followitw: 
In unr opinion t.h' J~oanl of Trust •es hnn din rteil imppnrl 
fund.-: 
.F'il'.~t. Tu the constrnctiDn of a boiler nt a co~t of :-ollHJ two 
thon~nud dollars; 
.. econd. In tl1e macn.dawizing of a. road ont iJc th Hospital 
••rouud · and \dtl1in the limit of the city of Mt. Plea,-a11t. nt, a cost 
of ome nineteen hundred dollar--. RiJ rond 1 >adi11g from the 
Ho ·pita! gate to railway ·witch. 
The e impro\·emeots hn,·e be n paid for ont of the c11rre11t ex pen e 
fund, contrary to eetion No. 1390,oftheCod, which i1rnst'ollow': 
"But no pal'l of the money o drawn for current l'XJI 1 nses hall he 
used in maki11g improvement·." 
The Tru tee· justify their action in the building of the mad l 111d-
i11g from Hospital gate to 1·11.ilwt1.y switch by saying the con1lition ut' 
tl1e road wa utterly impas 11blc. o thnt npplie needed by the 
llospital conk) not be tran ·ported at certain sea on of tlic y ur. 
Tho capacity of the old boiler wa e11tircly inadecpiatc to wanning 
the b11il<li11g and rendering the inmate comfortable . 
.An<l th• Board urge, ,vith great force, the extreme necesi,ities in 
justification iu thus divertin,., an<l expending the fonds tlrns re-
fored to. The committee cnll attention to the testimony h •rewith 
snlunitted in this regard; I.mt the committee fail to tiu<l au' justi-
fication li.,r thu di\·el'ti11g the funds on account of th neccs ity 
urged, and are of the opinion thnt the only plain tlnty ot tlH: 
Board, nn<ler the circum:,tance , wi - to have applied to the Execu-
tive Council m1de1· tho !Rw for an.v r •lief, and that they were not 
ju tifictl in din!rting the fonds for tlic constrnction of the l1ighway 
or tl1c hn:lding ot' the boiler. 
,vc tim.l al o, that tli, Treasurer of the Hospital ha paid in i11tor-
cst and tli:co1111tl'i 011 warrant , <lnring the last bienrdnl period. six 
thou nm) ele\'ell hnodre<l nnd ·ovent,y and thirty-five 011 111111-
dredth dollari; le·s interest •arncd <>f warrant , oigl1t •en hundred 
and sixty and nine one hnndrcdtli dollar , making n net lo of four 
thou and nine hundred nnd ten and twenty- ·ix one l111nclredth dol-
lars of intere::it aml discounts to the Ho pital, a shown by Exhibit 
n. 
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011 ~xarniuntion of tli law, we fail to find any authority autbor-
iziJw the Bo:ml of 'fru tees, or the Trca ur •r, lo borrow money or 
p11y interest .. 
Testi111ouy reveal th fact that 1liFse11 ion exi tin the Board of 
'l'rm;tec , whicl1 the cu111mittee regret to i-ee, and which are detri-
mental to the ho.:t intcrc , t~ of tho institution. 
\II uf wliich i re pcctfully submitted. 
M. A. D.ASITIELL. 
J.L I. IL\ t. 
On pa l't , 'e11ate. 
A. f. \VII ALEY. 
F. l. EPP.EHSON. 
PLA'JT ,v JCK '. 
011 part IIou~e. 
TE TD10 Y OF' 1'. \ 'Ill TL. T ., K Q. 
FEIIPU,\U\' 4, l 0. 
~ arue: T. Whiting; re idence, )It. Pleasant, Henry county, Town. 
I a.m a. member of the board or trustees, and 1 am president of the 
I 
honrd, aud have been since July, 1 7G. 'l'he expenditures from the 
support fund are not all made by the order of the hoard; all the or• 
dinary bills on the support fund are by order of the tru~tces. \Ve 
ha.Ye alway drawn full amount from the state treasurer, o.t the Janu-
ary meeting; we draw for fifteen dollar· per month; befor that we 
drew full amount allowed by law. \Ve draw upon numher of patients 
in the ho pita! on the 15th of each month. The tewarcl an<l I )r. Ran-
ney make out the requisitions. 
1n dra,ving the support fund: reason more drawn here than at In-
dependence, would say that we have bad a large amount o{ repairs to 
make here, boiler to repair, etc. The la t requisition we made wa.s 
fifteen dollar per month, and tbe reason it was ftfteen dollars was be-
cause w thought fifteen tlollar · would answer. 
At th11 clo e of 1 79, wh n the bills were all in, T run the bill over 
al)() found fifteen dollars per month would support each paticut; sure-
port cl to the trustees, and this was tho reason the reduction was made 
from i«te n dollars per month. This reduction was made on January 
~ti, 1 80. 
( ~ee page 73 of report). 
18. T. WIIITI. G RB ALT,ED. 
1 understand there ha be II funds u. ed from the expcn fund for 
repair . II the bills that are paid are au<litetl liy the trustee ; all 
bill are paid by order of the trustees; the bills are kept separate, 
3 
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each month by it elf, and then examined quarterly and ordered paid by 
the trustees. These repairs that have cost some sixteen thousand dol• 
Iara, have not all been done by order of the board. I don't know 
whether the flagging in the basement, on which the railroad as built, 
was or was not by order of the board; it was approved after it was 
done. The work was done by order of Ur. Ranney; so was the flagging 
in the market place. 
(Question ahout road from hospital gate to railroad switch, not an-
swered. Record of hoard of trustees produced by Mr. Whiting and 
put in as Hthority for building the road. Abstract from record is as 
follows:) 
' Roadway to railroad switch: 
"Ordered, that the board nun-concur in the recommendation to 
macadamize the roadway from the hospital gate to the railroad oppo-
site. Authority is, however, granted so to repair the bad places in 
said road as to make it pa sable for teams in hauling freights from the 
side-track of the said railroad to the hospital." 
This being the authority, the road bas been macadamized e cept 
about two hundred feet. J regard this work to have been an absolute 
necessity. This street in front of the hospital is in ide of the city 
limits; the street is unused. The building of the new boiler, one 
year ago this winter, was done by order of the board. I don't know 
who made repairs on the old boiler. Mr. Branagan built the new 
boiler; he constructed the boiler by order o{ the board. 
Action was taken in regard to building the new boiler October 1st, 
1 78. Jud~ Fellows suggested that the superintendent be author-
ized to build the boiler and to utilize the labor of the hospital. (See pa· 
per marked Exhibit A, original.) Mr. Branagan was in Te as, and 
was eent for by 1 )r. Ranney to come here and construct the boiler. I 
cannot tell bow much Mr. Branagan was paid per day, and don't know 
how much be was paid as railroad fare. t our meetings or the board 
minor matters are talked over, but are not made a matter or record. 
The flaging for tramway in basement, fl.aging in store-room, etc., I am 
not positive whether it was spoken of or not in the board, but think it 
brought to their knowledge and bad the full approval of the board, 
Dr. nney ma have bad, and undoubtedly baa made, repairs, and after 
th y re fini bed the were called to the attention of the board. 
hen the boil r as talk d over, eto., it was paid for by approval oC 
board out of be general expen fund. e twice asked the legi • 
are to mak an appropriation for boilers, but they would not allow 
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it, and then we used the general e pen e fund to build the boiler. The 
The building or the new boiler wa not in compliance with the law, 
but the tru tees strained the law and deemed it a necessity to go ahead 
and build the boiler; and the ~•me would apply in regard to the road 
from the hospital gate to the railroad switch. I would say to the com-
mittee that we have always acted as a unit, and ha\' never forced any 
mt-asure by a bare majority. I took the doctor's sugge tions, and 
called for a ,·ote of a full board at our last July meeting. 
(Letter submitted dated May 21, 1879, marked Exhibit B.) 
(Letter flubmitted, dated May 23, 1 79, marked Exhibit ,) 
(Letters submitted, dated October 24 and ovember 25, 1879, marked 
ExhiLit D.) 
I first got this minority report early in ovember; I didn't know of 
any minority report until I received it. Judge Fellows was not present 
at the October meetin~, 1879. 
(Letter submitted, marked Exhibit E.) 
, T, WBITl G RECALLED. 
F.EBRU RY 5, 1880. 
In regard to t.bie man Branagan, don't know anything about him. 
Dr. Ranney was authorized to attend to the building of the boiler. 
The iron guards for windows were made and bought here in to n. 
The old guards were broken by the patients, and some of the patients 
got out. It waa found new ones were needed, and the board ordered 
them. They were paid for. Don't remember any diacuuion or dis-
pute 10 regard to paying for them. I aaid in my former testimony 
that there wu eome things ordered by the superintendent and steward 
and pa.id by the truste that they had not ordered. I now desire to 
recall this tatement, and say I cannot remember whether all the im-
provt\m nts ere made before approval, or approved after. The 
board have appro ed of all the repairs and lmprovemen made by Dr. 
Rann y. The uperintendent does not go ahead and make any repain 
without the trustees' aanotion. B (Dr. Ranney) bu ne er, u I know 
of, ordered any impro men ithout the approval of truteee. 
The diff'eren in the bill for druga between hoepitabt • t. PleM&nt 
and Indep nd noe would be larger at t. Pleuan tor the l'UIOD bat 
number of patients are larger at t. Pleasant tlum at depeudeaoe, 
and the weatment may dif'er bet en the two ioetitutioaa. The iron 
bill for rear centers, amounts to between ,000 and 6P09taad we bad 
bill and bide from different firms to get lowest priou. e fipred on 
lli [~o. 24a. 
freight, and looked over li t of di count allowed by different firms, 
aml al ay s lect,ed the hest. There was no difference of opinion 
umong thn tru tee!! in regard to the e iron bills. 
'I hree year. .igo w • did not get mouey for two or three months; 
after tltat w,: rnn on uutil another coll ction of taxes. Judge Eu wards, 
tho tr 'ltsurer, hacl to look arouu<l aurl find partie to take the warrants. 
Ht> found some parties here who took some, and he had to look to 
other points for discounts. The bank c1isoonnted one warrant for Ed-
warrl aL 2 per cent discount. Ethvards, when he borrowed money, 
was t.old by the trn tees to tlo the best be could; he would call the 
attention of the hoard, and they woul<l authorize him to go ahead and 
do the Lest he could. Edwards, when he sold the warrants, .figured up 
the G per cent interest and got the amount of interest, if there was any 
amount of interest accumulated. \Vhen Edwards borrowed money he 
gave warrants a· 'C!C urity. lJrs. Hanney and Bassett have some capi-
tal; would say Dr. Rnnney's capital is about !ill0,000. Dr. Bassett has 
heen h •re fifteen to sixteen years, and was superintendent about two 
y •ars, and he has some capitnl. Dr. Hanney has never, to my knowl• 
edg , rl'C'Cfred any interest 011 his salary. He has been paid quarterly, 
and never rec h · <l any intere. t. 'l'he institution gets lower rates by 
paying ciLsh. The Loard of trnstee::i u11d<~rstood that the treasurer was 
borrowing money at 10 per racmt intere. t. There was no trouble to get 
warrants 1lisco11nt-<l1 hut the difficulty was the rate of discount. 
I think it woulrl ha.ve been cheaper for the institution to have dis-
ccnmtell :state warrants at 1½ to 4 per cent th1rn to borrow money at 10 
per •nt ,nterest. The treao;;urer has u:ually conferred with the execu-
tin t"nu11cil about cashing warrants. Back two or three yea.rs ago 1 
ncv r hPanl of trn tPes coufcrriug with the e, ecutive council. \'?hen 
we had this troul1le two or three years ago tLe trustees didn't notify 
tho t ·1·cutivc couunil, as for as I know of. In report: The item of 
hnrJ,;,,111· , I cannot toll the nature of tbe hardware. The paiuters' 
s11pplie were p1~i1l for oul of expense fuo<l. The board of trustees 
r f11 •d to authoriz the doctor to go ahead and repair the road as it is 
no v r~pair •tl, A portio11 of the stone was hauled out of the quarry; 
wo l1ad authority to have refuse stone by paying so much per perch for 
ton u . Nl in rear u nt1•r liuilJing. Some of the stone used on the 
rou 1 w.1s bought from other quarries. I should say this road from hos-
pital gnt to raihottcl witch cost abont ele,·eu to twelve hunclred dol-
lars. I think the putting of this i-tone in this road was repairs under 
• 
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our re ·olution; hut strictly spen.king, ~hould . ay it \\a both n•pair and 
permanent improvem nt . 
The steward makP, purclia~f's, and 1,y uddne of Dr. Hanney, with 
understanding to be paid monthly, and the h 1ml look m· r th hill 
<1uarterly and approrn of same, and they ar orderPd paid. 
The board of tr'1.1 ·t es made our by-laws before J lrnca111P. a memhC'r 
of the board. They luwe an order ho k, wher nll thing ordered by 
the ho pital are enteretl, 1md before any good· are ordered requires 
the approval of the superintendent. Ou the first tlay of meeting of 
the tru ·tee there was a petition sent to the board with trong renom-
mendation that some one els be appointed treasurer of the hospital; 
and asking that Mr. Arnold be appointed. All the prominent per ons 
on the petition were prominent person of Mt. Plea ant, Governor 
~ ewbold, etc, etc. The bond of the trea urer of the h0'1pital i fifty 
thousand dollars. 
In the special nppropria.tion ma.de lly the legislature two years ago : 
One of the appropriations was diverted to build rear center huilding. 
There was no indebtedness contracted beyond the amount appropriated. 
There wa no money diverted from the special appropriation for any 
other purpose as I know 9f. The only compensation treasurer received 
was one-ha.If of one per cent of all money that passed through hie 
hands. I don't think be ought to get interest on the amount he bor-
rowed and paid back to himself. If he <lid get any per cAnt so, I did 
not know of it. I think his salary would a.mount to six or seven hun-
dred dollars per year. One difference between the expenses here at 
It. Pleasant and Independence is, that here at Mt. Pleasant wo pay 
larger salaries, and we have more attendants, and thi11 is one reason 
it costs more per capita, per patient, here than at Indr.pendence. 
The new boiler cost between twenty-one and twenty-two hundred 
<lullars, at the time we built it. The reason we sent to Texas for Bran-
agan was that Dr. Hanney thought he wa necessary, as llranagan was 
the inventor of the bi:>iler. 
T. W111T1No. 
TESTIMONY OF ,1\1. L. EDWARDS. 
FKBRUAltY 5, 18 o. 
ramc: ~f. L. Edwards; re ·irlence, Mt. Pleasant; have retired Crom 
business. l was last connected with the hospital as treasurer; was, 
years ago, trustee of the hospital. I have been connected with this in-
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tituti~n ince it b been opened; was acting as clerk tor the building 
committee and when they cloeed up their busine I was chosen trus-
tee, I have been treuurer about one dozen years; I ceased to be 
treasurer last October. Compensation of treasurer is one-half of one 
per cent of what is received and paid out. The compensation of 
treaaurer baa amounted to about five to six hundred dollars per annum. 
the last few years aometimcs over six hundred dollars. If the stat; 
bad money I got currency or drafts. The tate iasuea "Rarranta· the 
state auditor iuued the warrants in my name. When a draft w.: sent 
me I bad to pay thee change; the draft for amount of warrant is leu 
tbfl exobange; the institution baa to pay thee change. I got very lit-
tle currency in the la t two years; I got drafts and warrants largely in 
t~e l~t two _years, principally warrants. I should aay during the last 
biennial period, of.the amount of appropriation received, three-fourth• 
ere in state arrant& received by me from the tate. The wuranta 
re diapoeed of at par once in a bile, but I had to pay exchange. 
bout tbre -Courtlaa of tbe warrants I reoeiv d I bad to di ount. The 
rates of diaoount ere Crom one and one-haU to Com per cent. me of 
the firat arran I dispoeed oC here t.o th bank■ ere dieooumed five 
per cent, . ith the und ratanding I wu to get back all o er ten per 
cent reo 1Yed by the bank hen arranta r paid. One and one-
half t.o £our per nt waa about the average di ount paid by m"e. 
arranta were discounted at banks at Mt. Pleasant and Burlington, 
lo a. Th warranta were made in amoun11 acoording t.o my order by 
th atate auditor. If I aot a warrant lrom state auditor for ten thou• 
d dollan, de it d in the bank. Ban ould credit m aoeob.nt, 
leu the diacoun • nd if I sold in Burlington he would do the same, 
only would ke the certificate on bank here 1 the diaoount. The 
nan run about t o or three month ometim ft e or m monUII, 
m t.im longer before th y ere paid bv th ate treuurer. Thue 
arrante er not all indoraed by the state tt-euurer. Thoee not 
Qdoned oul not draw int rest. I hould tbink tu diicouat on 
Ila arranta in the 1 t ennial period would amount to twenty-five 
bunalteC1 dollara. The l'fllOll thMe warranlill were di• 
no IDODey in the state U'8Ulll'7 · I gener-
te rer to aee if there ere fund in Ida ban 
dllc1011111ted my warran • en I reoei ed wanaata I aome-
bank and borrow on them at ten 
Tba mon f lOlllled 
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metim borrowed mone Crom D . Ranney and ett, and gave 
th m warrants to bold as curit • The arran were alwa returned 
t.o me. The inter t paid Dr. Ranney was for money borrow d from 
him. I aometim had as much as ten thousand doll& from him. 
opy of record read by r. Edward . Copy as follow : 
(March 8, 1877, pages and 6.) 
"The treasur~r submitted to the board a statement setting Corth his 
doings in obtainin the necenary fund to carry on the operations of 
the h pital; said statement b ing in writing, aud having been r ad 
and con idered, it was, on motion, ordered that the action or tbe tre • 
urer, as ao t forth, be approved by the board, and tb t id tatement 
be entered upon the records and placed on file.'' 
The said tatement i1 therefore recorded aa follows: 
"7b th, Board qf Trustee, of th, Iotea Hospital for the Insane a, 
.Ne. Plea,ant: 
" The andenigoed, treaaurer of the ho1pital, reapectCully repor to 
th board that be baa been obliged, from time to time aince ugust 
laM, in consequence of the inability of the tate tr urer to pay money 
OD warran in bia Cavor on hoapital account, to obtain money for the 
of the boapital either b bypot.becating or selling such arranta on 
the b term■ be oollld. For aom months at first the banks at t.• 
Pleuant took the warraota at th ir face, on agreement that they should 
NGeive ten per cent interest on the amount 110 taken, up to the time ot 
payment of the warran by the ■tate treasurer; tbe intP. t received 
on the warrants to be accounted for aa part of the ten per cent inter-
eat. O her partiea in the ioinity have taken betw n nine and tea 
tbouaand dollan OD t.h um rm • D mber d t en -fi e 
b dred dollar warrant the tional ta Bank or ur• 
liDgton, at t o per cent di nt, the bank charging e change and &e• 
eounug for aeamed in ereat. December 26th oth r arran t.o th 
amount of 6 e tlaoa d dol.Jarl..., w re ■ol t baok 
a di1Po11ed 
• n-4, o 
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"Tho hill for di.r.ounts of sev n hundred and sixty-eight 85-100 dol-
lars .7ii8.:i5) allm ·e1l the under ·ignec.l, as ·hm u in the .T anuary 
ac,•ouut of the . tewa.rd, was on account of warrants solcl as above 
' e epti11g thoso old .\larch the 5th, after said hill wa rendered. A 
part of . uch discoullt may or may not. he refunded, depending on time 
of payment. ome 3!J,000) thirty-nine thousand dollars of warrants 
u i st1r~<l are yet unpaid. 
"Hespectfully s11bmitted. 
".M. L. EvwARn , T,·easw·e1·." 
The interest. paid to Dr. Hanney wa for mon y borrowed from him; 
1 bad smnt>times ns much a teo thousaud dolta.r from him. I bor-
rowed larger amount of money from Dr. R11.nney than any other single 
iudi vi dual; I had ten thou and dollars from Dr. Ranney for a consid-
crahle time. I always secured these loans by state warrants when I gave 
security. 'l'he agreement was that I should pay the difTerent parties 
money horruwetl wh n warrants were paid. ] borrowed money from 
my elf and allowec.l myself interest "-ame as any one el e, ten per cent 
inter •st. Most of these pnrties mention d by your list [ marked Ex. K] 
w re ntteml11nts in the institution. Dr. llas ·ett loaned me between 
fom· and five thousand dollars. T understand Dr. Ranney received 
this money in part from the East, to loan the in ritution. I suppose he 
l1ad money loaned East and brought it here to lonn the institution, as 
he coulcl clo better with his money here. Irs. Hanney advised the 
tilt nda11ts to loan thoir money to me. I ne,,er offered the attendants 
pay in state warrants; I never paid any of the hills of the institution in 
,·nrr nl . Th ren~on re bad to borro~ money as that , e could not 
get 111011e • from state trea urer, a taxes l1ad not been paiu. In report 
two ·par~ ago: The loans made with Drs. Ranney anu Ila sett had 
uot mnlurecl, rea11on the report doe not show interest account, as some 
liad uccrucd previous; at the time I went out of office there was oot 
a11y intere t left ur11 ai\l · loans had all been paid before 1 went out of 
om~'· In rcporL two ·ears ago: The reason the treasurer's report 
do' not i-hm the twe11ty-uine hunched dollars borrm,•ecl money was 
thnt it wae n11 outside trani;action, a.nu didn't enter into the report of 
re· ipt ind pa ·mcnt . l hncl in wnrranti:; three thousand two hundred 
and twenty-nine d liars ( :3,2:!!)) wbe11 I borrowed this money; I didn't 
11ter on my bo11k tht> money borrowed from dilfercnt parties, only 
nlcr d 1he amount pnid n · intere t on th money borrowed. The 
te ·unl p 1 . nil hill ancl T receipt to him; 1mything he sells off of the 
farm he pa· o,· 1 1uno1111t a trensurer and I receipt to him. The 
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st warJ ch r!?C him-elf with all rcqui itions mad• on auditor of stat ; 
they enter bi account· as w II IL mine. Two car. ago 1 mad r •port 
a I had pre,·iously made; this twenty-nine hundr d dollar.- v as an 
outside transaction; it wn. nported to th tru te 8, arnl it wnR 'Stis-
factory to them. I borrowed thi moue ' and turneil over warrants a. 
ecurity, and when I paid the loan· I got the v·arrant ha I< in all 
cu.. e·. I charged myself in m accounts with int re ·t 0t1 the \ 11rrunts. 
'When the state trea urer hacl money [ got the moue , anrl d po .. itecl 
it in hank, amount received. Tb ·tewanl charg s hims lf with all 
money t.hat comes into his hands. ln last two years l paid four thou-
i:;and and ninety eight dollar. in intere t, because I could not g t cash 
frotn ta.te treasurer; I could get warrant . One rea. on why we had to 
borrow money wa because w could only get our warrants every three 
month , and we bad to u e funds obtain .d from warrant to pay pre• 
viou bills contracted for the previous two months; so we were always 
two months behind. "'\Vben I borrowed money 1 gave a statement 
stating I had borrowed for the institution the rat.a being ten per cent 
interest. I ometiroes borrowed money without giving state warrants 
as ecurity. 
The executive council knew about the institution being short of 
funds. I wrote to state auditor about it, n.ncl was giYen to understand 
if I would notify hirn they could get the money, but this wa only 
lately. The state treasurer clicl cash some of the last warrants, and it 
only cost me the exchange on the amount remitted. "When I borrowed 
money and paid ten per cent interest and gave warrants as security, 
the warrants came b11ck to me, and I n.lw11.ys got the int rest on the 
warrants ancl charged myself with it. I sometimes sold a warrant 
when it was under tood the partie were to have the intero t, hut this 
interest was only a clay or two, or a short time. \: rhen J resigned office 
of trea urer of the institution, I turned o\'er tom ' ucce sor in oflice, -, . 
V. Arnolcl, two thousand uine huudred and four •H-100 dollars 
($2,!JQ.J.4-1). I never kept a book account of this loan n1atter; kept the 
accounts on slips of paper. I uenir batl any other authority for bor-
rowing money than from this recorcl of tb • truste<\ ·; I don't k11ow 
whether the exe<:utive council all knew of my borrowing money; the 
auclitor and treasurer knew of it. I Jon't know anything to contrnry 
of the amounts appropriat •d being e p nded for auy oth r purpose 
than the fund appropriated for. 
] ne,·er considered that h · liorruwing money we wr.re contracting 
indebtedness in violation of the law; don't think it occurred to me. I 
" 
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<lon't knnw of my own knowledge of any money being expended for 
an · otli r purpos than for that appropriated. "\Vh n the steward 
drn, · on m for 1110n y I never lookoc.l to see if there was a balance 
in my b1111di; of the fund drawn again t. 1 was alway satisfied I bad 
fund on hand to pay. 'l'hc fifteen hundred dollars contingent fund 
of 18:7: Tli it m of one hundred and nine dollar, drawn against 
thi funcl i11 my favor, I would bay l was not aware tbe amount wa 
drawn against tl1i. fonrJ. I never received any other compen ·ation 
than one-half of one per cent ac salary as treasurer. I never received 
any inter st from hanks on amount deposited by me a treasurer of 
I ho ins ti tut ion. 
J lefl to the tru tees tho business of <lra wit;g money from the dif.Ter-
nt funds. • ?ever riuP.stione<l the authority of drawing money from 
the expense fund to pny for the boiler, or road froll) hospital gate to 
th( railroad switch. All the bills are paid before they are submitted to 
the b0ard. The board, superint ndent an<l steward would consult to-
~ •th r and ngree to order purchases of cattle, stores, etc., and the 
tew11rd 11uthorize<l to make pt1rchai;e . That is the way it wa when 
I was a member of tho board. 
l r •r.eivetl one-half f one per cent on th interest paid to the dif-
fc•rent parties, and received my per cent on int ere ·t pai,l myself as well 
n other p1nti ·. The one-half of one per cent \\a allow don all in-
t r st paid out, by me. 
I. L. EDWARDS. 
• I 
TE TBIO ry OF DR. [ARK RA. EY. 
if.EBRUARY 4, 1 S80. 
'ame: .\lark Hanney· re idence, ~[t. Pleasant, Iowa; occupation, 
superintPndent of lw pita! for in ane. 
Question. "\\'hat ha been uone with the appropriation fund two 
year ngu? 
.A11s1ne1·. 'l'h~ Lonn! of tru ·tee., at the last meeting, agreed and 
, ot.ed to allow fifteP11 dollar.- pPr month instead of sixteen dollar , 
and for th month of October, in-ember iind December '10,800 was 
appropri:tted, 1'wo }cur. 11go there wns , 060 on band, which has all 
b n pe11rl ,,j sine•. In addition to l!),800, tlrew 15,000, which 
for walls of sub-basement, in audition of 
pe •iul improv rnent account. There was 
pecii\l appropriatio11 lwo years ago, which 
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hns inc heen e pend d. Th halance of ~p •ci l fund , ·G9l.tl; thi 
amount belongs to laboratory, and will be e . -p ndcd for that puq1os •. 
T, o y ars ago the ·t,500 contingent fund was e. pend din complet.ing 
the rear center building, and it w " all ~pent. The it m of f 1011 paid 
out of the contingent fund of 1,500, to Edw rd.; thi. lOlJ wa th 
trea urer' compen ation of one-half of one per cent of arnonnt of ap• 
propriations that h d pa· e<l through his harnls. Vouchers ur ht>r 
nnd in the hand of th auditor of state. This · 1,500 ha., be n used, 
and will a.pp ar in the item of rear c nter building and mangle, All 
over 10,000 came from this '1,500; $069.71 is the balance of the 
ttl,500 in the treasurer's hands. 
(Tbe doctor's attention calle<l to pagei;; ~ os. 75 and 70 of report 
of contingent fund, and explained by ·a.ying:) 
Traveling expenses telegrams, etc., wa pai<l; also, sencling patients 
home to their friend , and with attend an ts, etc.; charges on express 
matter, printing, etc. 
(Item on page No.!) , J. W. Ilender on, he explained by aying:) 
The trustees allowed him to pay a.mounts under one dollar without 
voucher, and when be draws all are grouped together and a voucher 
given for all. 
(Attentic,n called to page 15, 0,-151 and t!J,000 repairs.) 
The distinction lJetween repair and improvements J explain a fo). 
lows: All the work the carpenters do in the wings, repairing chairs, 
wood work, floors, plastering; all material u ·ed by painters, gla. s 
broken and painting, go into repairs. The roadway has come in under 
head of repair , from gate out ide of our buihling; ~mo was paid on 
boiler as repairs. It cost $32,040.43 during th pr vious biennial period 
for repair , etc. 
(Paper marked Exhibit F gives items and amounts, and from wha.t 
souro ohtained1 page liG.) 
The black walnut tables and chairs (two 1u1d bile-half doz n tables 
and four times a many chairs) all w re charg t1 tc, rnp1dr or general 
fuud. The tramway in the ha. rment came out of the repair fund . 
Looking to the future, 1 think it was th rno t economical. It wo~1lcl 
have been cheaper to put down vrnotl. The old tramway would lmnk 
and swell, and the track woul,l g t out of place and spill food, and 
considerable would be wa ·ted. ])id what I thought was for th • b •r-t 
interests of the institution, and did not con i,ler the co ·t. 
The mangle is the ironing ma.chine in the new building. The specie.I 
appropriations made two year ago have all been exp<>11ded for the 
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specific object for which the different amounts were appropriated. The 
road from here to the railroad switch w&s charged to repairs, and I re-
garded it as necessary; forty-five to fifty yards of chips and rock were 
used from refuse material obtained in the basement. The road from 
the hospital gate to the railroad switch cost, as near as I can figure it, 
about 1,900. The extra amount of stone for the road· was purchased 
by me under general order of the board, which reads as follows: 
" Ordered, that the board non-concur in the recommendation to 
macadamize the roadway from the hospital gate to the railroad oppo-
site. Authority is, however, granted so to repair the had places in 
said road as to make it passable for teams in hauling freights from the 
side track of the said railroad to the hospital." 
' DB. RANNEY RECALLED. 
FBBR1J'ABY IS, 1880. 
Another item was cleaning out aett1ing pond, where we get our 
water, and have made a aubataatial tone dam aorou this creek to hold 
the water in the pond. Took out from 7,000 to H,000 yards of din at 
a cost of from •1,600 to 81,700; and we put that item in to repain. 
We (the trustees and myself) made an effort to get the city of Mt. 
Pleasant to repair this road, but they refused. 
Page o. 31, governor's mesaage, read, and Pr. Ranney aaked to 
explain. Manuscript furnished by Dr. Ranney and read aa reply. 
Marked Ex. G. 
I consider a considerable item of this difference eaten into repaits. 
We have employed here a larger number of attendants per patient 
than they have at Independence. Gas coats ua 3,200 dollars per year; 
it costs Independence hospital about 1,000 dollars per year. y salary 
waa 3,000 dollars; Dr. Reynolds' aalary 2,000 dollars; I have reduced 
my salary 200 dollars. My first assiatant recei ea 1,000 dollars salary 
pttr year; Dr. Reynolds' first &88iatant receives 900 dollan. I ha e two 
eoond istants at 600 dolJars per annum each; Dr. Reynolds has only 
one oond asaiatant, at 600 dollars. Then, they pay their attendant. 
; we cannot get kitchen girls, wash girls and ironers at eight dollars 
per month, u they do at Independence. We cannot get male attend-
nta for le than 24 dollars per month, with one dollar increaae per month 
P r annum. I don t mean to say my attendante are superior to Dr. Rey-
nold■', but I cannot get such attendant. as I would truat with the 
pa · nta; and then the attendants hould be above the average common 
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hired help. Think the attendant e ert a good or bad influence, a 
the case may be, and try to get only such persons a attendants RS I 
think would have a tendency to e ert good intl uen e. Our item of 
Cuel is quite an item of large e penditure. We keep up aver active 
,entilation, and it oonsµmes some coal to keep the fan running, and I 
keep the fan running all night. ,v e do not let the ward cool off at 
any time. I have the -.impression we supply a more liberal diet here 
than they do at Independence; we have meat on all the tables twice a 
day except one day, when we have fish; we have allowed our patients 
free allowance of butter, etc. 
I would not regard 14 dollars per patient as sufficient support funds 
for this institution; 15 dollars, I would say, would be sufficient, and 
this would include repairs. The red,uction we have made to 15 dollars 
per month was made before we had any intimation what the governor 
would aay in his me88&g0, I am satisfied that if an institution is 
crowded, the cost per patient would increase instead of being lowered. 
They at Independence have 20 warda and we have only 18 wards, and 
yet we have from 50 to 60 more patients than they have at lndepend• 
enoe. We have ward~ in which there are 30 to 40 patients, in which 
there aho,dd only be 15 to 20 patients. We have only 18 claasea. 
Capacity, 300 patients. 
The new boiler wu constructed by action of the board; I superin-
tended its construction and employed Mr. Branagan. There bad been 
application made to the ixteenth and seventeenth general asaemblies 
for an appropriation for to build this boiler; they pas d the applica-
tion by. I told the board of trustees a crisis had come, and we could 
not do without the boiler; it was a matter of absolute necessity to 
build this boiler. We took the responsibility oC building the boiler, 
and leave this committee to say if it aa in strict compliance of the 
law. I sent to Texas for Mr. Branagan, and paid him fifty dollars to 
me here, u traveling e pensee, and gave him six dollara per day; and 
then he held a patent, and we 0011ld not have obtained a boiler like it 
without infringement on hia patent. The boiler ooet about 1,010 dol-
lara. This boiler is made out of e tr& heavy iron, heavier than enters 
into the· oonatruotion of ordinary boiltsn, and ia built of heavier and 
better iron than our other boilers. The fir&-bo i1 built of • iron• 
the bole outer shell of the boiler ia of 5-16-inch iron; the orowo head 
of the boiler is of 3-4-incb iron. The three old boilers ha e been used 
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eleven years, and the one we repaired is being used twelve years. 
This man Branagan is dead. 
The reason the inventory of stock, etc., that was handed to this 
committee this morning, marked E~. H, was not put in the publi bed 
report, waa an overaighe. The ice-house, greenhouse, pump-house, 
and all east wing plastering, putting in fire-doors, etc., was taken out 
of expense account fuud, and the board of tr1.11tees thought they had 
power under Code of 181i0, which gave trustees power to draw money 
from time to time. The Code of 1873 limited the amount to twenty dol-
lars. Since that time, what was deemed repairs: This roadway was 
deemed repairs, and has been the work or many yean. It was not aU 
built, undertaken and finished at once. I understand the board of 
trustees consider anything entirely new was improvements, and other 
improYements were deemed repairs. We estimate our repair fund at 
t9,000 for the ne t two years. · 
The reason that there wu an indebtedne11 two years ago and not 
reported, was outatanding liabilities not reported by the steward; and 
not paid. In the purcbue of supplies for the in titution: I am accua-
med to order for the drugs myaelf, as the teward ia not acquainted 
ith druga, etc.; I attend to thi purchase myself, u I am acquainted 
with the quality, etc.; I make the purchase of the drugs in Hender-
son's name. 1 purchase the mo t important cl&88 of drugs in Brook-
I n, ew York. The item of hardware is composed of knives, forks, 
screws, nails, and everything on hardware shelves. The aooount of paint 
and oils comes out of expense account fund. The lumber aocount is 
oharged to repairs. I have ordered these repairs myself, without the 
order of the board of trustees, excepting the larger and more import-
ant it m • I purchaaed iron guards for the windows. r. Fellowa 
called my at ntion to it, and said be thought I ought to have consulted 
the board of tru teea. The board audited the bill for the window 
guards. uite a large number of the window guards were frail, and 
a large number were broken, and patients have broken them out and 
got; a ; and I thought that the iron guards hould be replaced by a 
better pattern, that were hea ier than the old ones; and sinoe we have 
bad ne guards no one has ped. The voucher for interest allowed 
myaelt w paid as intereet for money loaned the treuurer of the in~ 
mu ion, and he ga e me 1tate warrante as security; I was allowed ten 
pw cent interett. I 10ld some of the aeouritiea I held of my own to 
money to loan the treuurer; the seouritie I sold amounted to 
'8,000. It u difficult to negotiate state warrants, from the laot 
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we co11ld not say positive when they would be paid. The warrants I 
held were d~wing interest, but I never received any of the intere ton 
the warrants held. The treasurer collected the arrants when he got 
them cashed. . In my opinion it is an embarrassment to draw money 
quarterly, instead of monthly. I think it would bnnefit us if the law 
wu changed. The reason the treasurer's report shows so large amount 
paid as interest was, that we had to borrow money on the warrants to 
run the institution. It costs us no discount to get our warrants cashed 
now, money is more plenty. So far as l am aware the appropria• 
tions were expended for the pacific object appropriated for, The cur-
rent expense fund has not been expended for improvements. TherP 
bas been no diversion of any funds from the specific purpose for which 
it was drawn out of the state treasury. 
MARK R EY, Supt. 
TE TIM Y OF J. W. HE DER 0 
ame: J. W. Henderson; residence, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; occupa-
tion, steward of the hospital. I have been steward since two years 
ago last eptember. My duties are to purchase supplies, stock, and 
all other goods for the institution, except drugs; Dr. Ranney purchaaes 
the drugs. I purchase the supplie mostly on my own judgment. I 
4erive my authority f'rom instructions from the board of truste&1 and 
auperintendent. When I first came here the beef and mutton wu 
purchased by oootraot for the use of the institution. It was talked 
over, and it wu thought best to advertise for a supply of cattle for the 
ose of th institution. When we received the bide and e a.mined 
them we found the bids were too h~h, and we bought stook and 
al&Qghtered them as needed; and trust e told me to go ahead and foJ. 
low this plan. The grocerie1 are purohued &t holesale in bioago, 
Burlington and at other point ; we pay oaah in thirty da.y1; but in 
grooeriu e get no diBCOunta; but on dry goods we g t the diaoounta. 
My authority for buying these aupplie are deri ed lrom the by-la • 
(marked Exhibit L) of the institution, made by the tna8&eel. The 
memorandums in the requi ition book are made b my If, Dr. Bu-ue 
and Mr. Ranney, and then examined by Dr. Ranney, 1111d if he ,.p., 
pro ea of the articles and sign■ the requi ition J make the puroh 
hen good are bought the bill ia aent to me, and I ~ the bill by 
e change The bills are not audited by the truate before paid, but 
at their quarterly meeting the bills come before them and they are 
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then audited. I get the money to pay these bills from the treaaurer. 
The board of trustees never refu d to audit and allow• my bills for 
purchases on account of the institution. I make the purchases of hard-
ware, paints, etc. I made purchases of iron for the new boiler. Dr. 
Ranney bad received bids from different parties, and when it waa de-
cided to purchase this iron Dr. Ranney told me to take the estimates, 
and when I went to Burlington to go and see Donahougb McCosh. 
I found I could do better there with them, and then bought the iron 
from them. 
I have sold a number of tierces of lard for acoount of the institu-
tion. I give bond for five thousand dollars to tn11teea, and they ap-
prove; I am elected for one year. The hata,collars and suits of cloth-
ing are bought aa needed for the pat.ienta. one of the attendants 
ever receive any clothing from the institution; we never sell anything 
to any of the attendants in way of clothing, dry goods, or anything 
else. 
Quution. How do you e plain the dieorepancy between your ac-
count and the treasurer's account on the int of last October? 
AnatoM". The reason there appean a di r pancy between my report 
and the report of the former treasurer, I ould say there u due 
from the tate twenty•.t.wo thouaaod three hundred and eighty-four dol-
lars (*22,3 ), and we bad credited the tate with full amount due on 
upport funds to October first, twenty-two thousand three hundred and 
eighty-four dollars (*22,3 ), and there waa unpaid of this amount to 
different partie , .36 (five thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four and thirty-six one-hundredths dollars); and then there wu due the 
tr uurer what he had advanced on current expense fund ts,496.67 
(three thou nd five hundred and ninety-fi e. and aixt •Hven hun-
dredths doll ). Th two itema deducted from the full amount 
credited the tate will show the balance ahown in my report, of ffl,. 
3.97 (t el e thousand nine hundred and three-and ninety•• en hun• 
dr dths dolla ). 
I could not giv o t of the iron without the bills, of iron tb&t went 
into new boiler; belien the boiler coat about a2,ooo ( o thousand 
dollars). I draw all orden on the treasurer; paid the interest on Joana, 
and a.fi r &rd drew orden to correspond. 
J. . HmmDIO , BN?Mlrd. 
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TE TI fO ry OF AMUEL KLEI.i:. 
FEBRUARY 11, 1 80. 
ame: , amuel Klein; rf"sidence, Keokuk, Iowa. I am one of the 
trustees or hospital for the insane, located at It. Plea ant, Iowa. I have 
been tru tee or the hospital three years. The new boiler at the hospital 
was built on the recomendation of Dr. Ranney and boar<l of trustAes. 
The cost of the boiler wa paid for out of current e. pense fund. I don't 
remember whether trustees asked the legislature for appropriation for 
new boiler. The question of new boiler was called to the attention of the 
trustees; I remember we had quiet a discussion in regard to the boiler 
and road outside of hospital gate. We asked Mr. Fellows to look up 
the law; he done so and afterward recommended us to build the boiler. 
He being a lawyer we thought he would know more about the law 
than we did. He reoomended and said we could "take the support 
funds to pay for the boiler as the construction was an absolute neceaity. 
I do not think we as trustees had authority to construct a boiler with-
out an appropriation from the legislature. If it had not been a matter 
of neee ity, I would not have taken responsibility of going out.aide of 
the law. I know r. Branagan; I think he bad a patent on the boiler 
constructed at ML Pleuant; I don't know bow much wu paid Mr. 
Branagan for building the boiler. I don't know how much was paid 
Branagan as traveling expen ; I don't know what he was paid per day 
as compensation. We the tnistees e amine all the billa of every charac-
ter and do cut down me of the bills; we examine all bills and audit 
them. When I came on the board this road outaide of h pital gate 
waa being agitated before the board of trustees. 
I• the oftloen of the ., B. . Railway o. and they agreed to 
put in a awitoh for the uae of the hoapital. We paid for the macada-
mizing of road from hoapital gate to railroad switch 01..t of the general 
expense fund■ of the hoapital. The queation of legality wu dieouaed 
in the board ume time we talked abou the boiler. The road wu a 
neoeuity and I jutify my action u neoeuit, demanded the board of 
trultees to build the road. I did not think I waa doing anphlng 
unlawful; I don't no what the road OOBt. 
The board of truatees have of late for the lut two yNn drawn fwl 
amount of support funds due the h01pital. Money got IO&l'08 and we 
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could not get anyone to take the warrants. I myael! tried to get our 
banks in Keokuk to take some of these warrants, but the banks reCu ed 
u they could not tell when the warrants would be paid. I think thAre 
was twelve thou nd dollars ( 12,000) in hand of treasurer of the ho • 
pital October lat. t our January meeting of the board of truatees 
I think there was drawn from the tate between twenty and twenty-
one thouaand dollars; it was at the rate of fifteen dollar& per capita. I 
don't know if we bad drawn Cull amount for the quarter from the 
auditor of state; I think the treasurer of ho pital or thoae partie he 
negotiated with always had warrants indor ed. 
I don't know the reaaon the treas11re:- drew full amount of warrant, 
the hoepital w entitled to, and have warrant& indoraed to draw in-
tere t. I don't know that the treasurer did draw full amount of war-
rants and have them indoreed for the purpo e of drawing intereat. 
I don't know of any difflcultiea between the board of trustee& and 
uperinteodent. • e, the board, don't alway indorse all the auperin-
ndent I requiaitione as regarda to penditurea. I regard the super-
in ndent a man who i very onomioal for the in tiiution. I know 
we had a man to uperintend the ork on th uh-basement at a ooet 
of five dollars per day. Dr. Ranney id it w no use for the tru tees 
to employ thie man, u be him elf could superintend the atone work, 
and a e the hospital the five dollar, per day. e diecbarg d the 
man, and Dr. Ranney acted in bis place and saved to the hospital o er 
t o hundr d dollars. We had to borrow money because we could not 
get our warrant cubed; and the offlc n and attendanta wanted th ir 
lariea h n du • I don't kno-w anything of tbia account of int.e 
on borro ed moo y only what I have seen in treuorer report. I 
cannot tell by th hospital at Independence can nm u a 1 ... amount 
per capita th n th hospital at t. Pleuaot; think repairs ould make 
the ditf rence in cost per capita bet een the two boepitals. I did not 
know that there were any differences bet een the trustees, and ool7 
kne that tber would be a minority report when I nw it. Dr. Oleave1 
said be could ign the majority report all e cept one clause, and that 
th obj ction f the enlaqrement of the hoepital. Dr. leaves 
signed the m jorlty report, and u r ard be Wl'Ote to the preaident 
of th board of tr tees that abe anted her name erased Crom the 
report. The tru have acted in harmony up to about one year 
•· T board of u te all agreed upon all aoooanta against t.he h01pital. 
·noe the board of trustees have bad the new appointment then bu 
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not been the same unit of action in the board of tru t e a before. 
Didn't know of any difficultie or underground feelin in the board 
of trustee until l saw the minority report. I don't know of any ill 
f, lings on part of any of the tru te toward any of the officers of 
the hospital. ever heard any threat& on part of any trustees against 
any of th~ employee of the hospital. 
When the new boiler was built the estimates for boiler were laid 
before th board of tru tees. Mr. Branagan said he lo t money in 
building the boiler. I never beard Branagan came from Te a ; don't 
know how much be was paid per day. I generally made it my bu ine 
to look over all bill for suppliea and pay-roll of employee. The neces-
aity of constructing the boiler w not laid be!ore the executive council 
that I kno oC. I cannot account for the reason that we have to bor-
row money and Independence hospital don't have to borrow money. 
Think we bad diifcrent cl&BB of patients; aome more iolent and de-
stroy more clothes, bedding, etc. The item of tramway and flagging 
wu an item of absolute neces it ; think it was both repaira and im-
provements. These items mentioned were paid for out of the eupport 
fund. I think Dr. Raontty u authorized by the board of trustees to 
build thi tramway. I would not take money out of support fund for 
improvements, but think we ere ju tified, as it was a nece ity. I 
cannot uy the board of trustee& or tba treasurer had legal authority to 
borrow money; I am not acquainted with the law. 
Tb appropriation, made by t.be legi lature two years ago have been 
expended for the purpoaea appropriated for. There bu not been any 
moo y di erted from the original purpoee for which it as peoifioally 
appropriated for. The mone mat.ten of the hoepital er al a 1 ft 
to th p ident of the board of tru te and tbe treuur r. I didn't 
kno that th NI was a debt apinet th in titution two y an ago. Dr. 
Ranney, when e re-elected him 1 t. y ar, was to reoeiv th ume 
aalar, u e had formerly been pa ing him, three thousand dollars per 
annum. fter being re-elect d he (Dr. Ranney) appeared before tbe 
board of trustees and voluntarily r du d bis own saluy t o b dred 
doll ra per annum, making it tweo 1-eigbt hllDdred dollan per ann 
'L 
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TE TI.MO ·y Oli' lJ. D. DA VIS,,O 
.._ ame: David D. Davisson; residence, \\'inter et, Iowa. I am a 
member of the boarJ of trustees of the ,\Tt. Pleasant Hospital for Insane, 
locnteil 11t Mt,. Pleal-\1int, Iowa. l was elected a member of the board 
of trustee:; at meotiug of s >venteenth general a& embly. I per onally 
cannot tdl anything about the uew boiler; was not present when or<ler 
to build boiler was ma<le. I don't know a11ything about cost of the 
boiler; it was paid for out of current expense fund. The legislature 
bad bee11 asked for an appropriation to build a ne,v boiler, I think. I 
am of tlie opiniou it could not be paid for legally out of the current 
rxpensc fnnJ. I differed with balance of the board in regard to this. 
l think the law would not warrant its being paid for out of expeni;e 
fund. It was a necessity to have thi boiler; the wards were not warm 
euoug-h sometimes, and if one of the old boilers had at any time given 
out or got out of repair, it would have left the hospital in bad shape. 
Mr. Branagan huilt the boiler. Don't know wbere be li,·ed. I don't 
know how much was paid Branagan us compensation for his ·ervices to 
l111ilLl the boiler. Toque tion ever arose at a meeting of the board as 
to tl,o amount of expenses or traveling expen es paid this man Brana-
gun to build thii:; boiler. 
Tho rond outside of hospit11.I gate to railroad switch was greater part 
Joue lwfore 1 became a member of the board of trustees. This road 
m11lte1· c1une 1,efore the board the 6rst meeting I attended. It was 
111,ked if we would authori:.rn the superintendent to go ahead and finish 
tho ro111l. l said I would not vote for it, and could not give my consent 
to tal·e money ont of the expcnsf-l fund to finish this road. It was not 
hrought to a vote wben I said I would not \·ote for it. There has been 
worl· done at th• road ~ince, and the work was pa.id for out of the 
e lH'll:.e fun1l. I, 11.!1 a member of the board of trustees, sa.y it was 
unlawful to tak money out of the expenso fund and pay for this road. 
'rlie ccuth·o council ne,·cr hatl their attention called to this road as 
know of, nrHl of my own knowledge I know uothing about it. This 
tramw11. · in th market place was paid for out of current expense fund. 
Think it uld not legally be taken out of that fund. Don't remember 
of it: ht iug tliscusseil in the meeting of the board. It was put in under 
head of r ,pairs, an,l 1mperintendent done so without an order of the 
boartl of truste •s. 
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I bllve been in atlen<lance t nll meeting- of th hoard or tru tee 
since having been elected, except once. \Ye ha Ye a fiuoneH C\Ommittee, 
and the' look over all the accounts. .\11 e.·pemlitur ;; Jul\' been paid 
for by order of the board of trustee . All bills arrain. t the ho!-!pital are 
made and po.id and receipted for before acted upon by th board of 
tru tees. · The iron window guard::- were built :md paid for uy the 
superintend nt, when the board met. If the bill bau not lJl' n paid it 
would not have been allowed. I an<l anotl,er member of the board of 
tru ·tees regarded it as not lea-al. The bill for the window guards wns 
paid for out of current expense fnnd. I wa generally alon~ a to tho 
question of legality of repairs being paid out of expense fond. 'l'ho 
superintendent is in tho habit to some extent, anJ it is absolutely 
necessary to make some of these repairs without the consent of tho 
board. I never could find any fa.ult with anything Dr. Ranno bas done 
in reo-ard to repairs. I regard Dr. Ranney a· a man who thinks it 
economy to do a thing right, and be does it as cheaply as possible. 
The appropriations made two years ago by the 1 gislature have been 
exp nded for the purposes appropriated. 'l'be funds approprlll.tecl for 
specific purposes have not been di\·erted from the purposes appro-
priated for. The board bad their attention us.lied to the uso of the 
current e. pense funds by the governor an<l this was the reason other 
members of the board of trustees would have refu ·ed to allow the bill 
for window guards, if the bill had not bee11 paid. I was elected trustee 
by the legislature. 
D. D. DAVISSON. 
TESTH-IONY Oii' L. K FELLOWS. 
F1mnuAn\' 12, 1880. 
,.ame: L. E. Fellows; residence, Lansing, Iowa. I am one of the 
trustees of the Ilospital for Insane locntr,d at lt. Pleasant, Towa. I 
ha.\·e heen trustee of this hospital since .luly 4, 1872. J was a memher 
of the board when tho roatl outside of hospital gi~te leading to railroad 
:.witch was built. There had liet)n a rre11.t amount of aniroyances and 
difficulties iu hauling from the depot to the liospit11I. Some of the 
members of the board • aw the railroad officials and they agreed to put 
in the side track. The road lea<liu,,. from switch to hospital gate was 
in such condition that it was almost impos ·ible to haul stores, etc., 
over it to the hospital. The superintendent, at the meeting, asked 
for au order to macadamize the road. The board refused tho order, 
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hut author.zed him to repair the road by using waste material lying 
around the hospital. That was the only order given to build the road. 
JJr. Hanney, under this ~rder to repair the road, went on and finished 
the work, and the bilh, were brought to the attention of the board of 
trustees at their meeting, nnd they were ordered paid. The boiler was 
built by order of the board of trustees, and all the trustees were satis-
fied that it was necessary to have a new boiler to keep the inmates 
comfortable, and another boiler wai,; necessary. The question then 
arose as to the authority of the board of trustees to order the boiler 
built. I cousidered it our d11ty to provide and the trustees all agreed 
to the necessity, and the board took the responsibility to order the 
construction of the new bojler. There was a resolution introduced, 
and the reconls will show, that the boiler was built by order of the 
board. {Original copy introduced and read by Mr. Fellows, marked 
Ex. A.) This is in my handwriting, and upon this resolution the board 
took action and oruered the boiler huilt. I never in any sense consid-
ered myself 11s the legal adviser of the board of trustees. The pay for 
this boiler was taken out of the general expense fund. I regarded this 
boiler as a matter of necessity, and should say we bad authority to pay 
for the boiler out of general expense fund. The board of trustees 
have aslrnd the legislature for an appropriation to build a new boiler, 
but the appropriation was not made. The matter of the road was 
uever referred to the executive council. vVben matters of doubtful 
legality would come up before the board, it never was, to my recol-
lection, brought to the attention of the executive council. When the 
fire took p1ace at t\,e. hospital we. d\·e.w the atte.nt,on or the. e.xe.cuti.\'e. 
council to the fact and received five thousand dollars from providential 
fund. I tbiuk that the Bagging in the basement, the road from the 
hospital gate to the railroad switch, and the building of the boiler could 
I •gully be taken from the current expense fund. I may be wrong io 
my opi11io11; can only say I used my honest judgment in regard to it. 
Tho lioar<l of trustees never or<lered iron window guard·. I at my last 
visit to the hospital 11otice<l a large number of iron window guards. 
'!'hey might have IH•en ordered at the former meeting of the board; 
hut I was not pre ent at that. meeting. Jn looking over the l,ills, I 
laitl thi. bill out and sai,1 I didn't think it was neces-ary to purchase 
these guards. The hill was paid, and had to be paicl before we had it 
pre:-entecl to u.. The bills of tho hospital <lo not come into the bands 
of the trustee::; until after they are paid. The law makes the steward 
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the purchasing officer. I mean by the laws, the -tatutc of the tl\te, 
not the by-laws of the hospital. 'fhe board of trust es gaYe the . uper-
intendent to understao<l that we didn't deem purclm ei. of window 
guard nece sary. I didn't at that time think the bill for window 
guards co·uld legally be paid out of current expense fund, anJ didn't 
think them a nece sary current expense at that time. I don't remem-
ber the cost of the window guards. Don't remember who built the 
boiler. Cannot reme111her anything about paying any expen ·es for a 
man coming from Texas to build this hoiler; don't remember any bill 
for this item. The treasurer ha obtained m011ey either by di ·counting 
warrants or by borrowing money on the warrants at 10 per cent inter-
est, and when warrants were paid we collected the Ii per ceut interest 
from the • tate on warrants held by the hospital. It wa' al ways nnder• 
stood that the treasurer should correspoml with the tate auditor and 
treasurer and call their attention to this matter, and he did so several 
times. I don't think the matter formally was ever called to the atten-
tion oi the exeoutiYe council, of tbe ho pita! being out of money. The 
state auditor, treasurer and executive council have never objected to 
this item of interest paid by our treasurer. The executive council 
never had their attention called to the affairs of the hospital, as far as l 
know of. The trustees never had their attention called to the mim-
agement of the hospital by any state officer only once, aud that was by 
a, letter from Governor Gear to the president of the hospital. (Marked 
Ex.Band C.) 
The intere, t was paid out of the current expense fund. I don't 
know of any law that would lawfully allow the trustees to borrow 
money on account of tlH' hospital. Mr Klein an<l Mr. \Vhiting, with 
the superir,ten<lenr, were selected as an improvement committee, and 
they superintemle<l general and special Rppropriations for the hospitnl. 
In the biennial report two years ago it came to the attention of the 
board that there were some outsicle bills stanrling, and an order, 1 
think, was made that the books i;houl<l Le kept so as to i,;how bills 
unpaid. 1 was not aware that there was a debt against the hosp1tnl 
for money borrowed, at the lai;t n·purt. I ,lid not know that the treas· 
urer had borrowed ten thousand clollari- from Dr. Hanney. 1 have 
known of the trea urer borrowing money from officer. an<l attendants 
of the institution. I did not attend October meeting, 187G. J did not 
see the majority report until I aw it in print. At the July menting it 
was suggested that there be prepared a list of amounts for improve-
ments, etc., to he asked for from the legislature. At this meeting it 
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was concluded that the board of trustees would not recommend, but 
that we would let it lie over until next meeting and then agree as to 
the amount to aek for from the legislature. I have alwavs insisted 
upon making appropriations as reasonable as possible, and not leave it 
for the legislature to cut down, but intended to only ask for amounts 
to be appropriated that the hospital needed. I expected to be at the 
next meeting of the board of trustees and there make my objections. 
Immediately after the October meeting I received a letter from the 
aecretary of the board of trustees with a copy enclosed of the different 
amounts asked to be appropriated, and more especially the enlargement 
of the hospital. She in her letter said she had signed the majority 
report, and the more she thought of it the more dissattisfied she was 
with the action of the board present at the meeting. he (Dr. Cleaves, 
the secretary of the board of trustees) asked me if she bad authority to 
withdraw her name from the majority report. I answered her, and 
said she had. I wrote to the president of the board of trustees, Mr. T. 
Whiting, and aaked him to send me a copy of the majority report. He 
didn't send it to me. I then immediately drew up the minority report. 
There have been no differences amongst the tru te , no personal dif-
ferences, except such as would naturally grow out of the differences in 
regard to these two reports, I cannot see that it should have any 
damaging effect upon the hospital by having two reports come from the 
board of trustees to the general assembly. I say frankly that by hav-
ing a majority and a minority report in regard to amounts asked for 
come to the attention of the general assembly, they would not be 
likely to make o large appropriations. Ther have been difference 
amongst the tru tee upon minor questions. The policy bas been, by 
oommon oonsent, to talk all matters over and then the majority should 
decide the matter and the minority hould acquiesce and go right along 
with the majority. o far u outward conduct would show, I have 
11een no indication, of any ill feelings on the part of any of the trustees 
toward the superintendent. I don't think the most cordial feelings 
exi1t bet een Dr. lea ea and Dr. Ranney, the superintendent. 
Tb appropriations made two years ago have all been upended 
oluaivel for the objects appropriated for. There bas been no 
money di erted from the rigjnal purpose appror-iated for. There have 
been no d bta contracted in ex:ceu of amount appropriated for, to my 
knowledge. 
L. E. FBLLOWS. 
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TE TIMO Y OF DR. M. • OLE ES. 
FEBRUAUY 12, 18S0. 
ame: Dr. M. A. Cleave ; residence, Davenport, Iowa. I am one of 
the board of trustees of Hospital for Insane located at h. Pleaaant 
Iowa. I have been a member of the board of trustees since October 
1st 1878. I was appointed to fill a vacancy on the hoard. I was a 
member of the board when the new boiler was constructed. It was 
built by order of the board of trustees. It was decided by the board 
that the boiler could be paid for out of the support fund. We were of 
one mind as regards the construction of the boiler. Mr. Branagan 
constructed the boiler. He was paid six dollars per day and his expen es 
from Texas. There was no action taken by the board of trustees in re• 
gard to paying bis expenses from 1'exas. The superintendent wu 
authorized to superintend the construction of the boiler. The road 
outside of the hospital gate to railroad switch was undertaken before 
I became a member of the board, it was paid for out of the expense 
fund. This matter was done before I became a member of the hoard. 
The flagging in market place wu not done while 1 was a member of 
the board; to the best of my reoolleetion it was paid for out of the 
e pense funda. I think it was done before I was a member of the 
bovd. The board have borrowed money since I have been a member 
of it. o order wu made by the board of trustees in regard to borrow• 
ing money. I am not aware of any law authorizing the board or trust-
ees to borrow money. The bill for the window guards wu between 
three and four hundred dollars. The window guards were not ordered 
by the board of trustees and we did not know of it until the January 
meeting; they were paid for out or expense funds. I objected to them 
on two grounds. first they ere not needed and second they ooo]d not be 
paid for out of expense fund. These ite1ns of repairs such u flagging, 
iron guards, and some minor repairs are not ordered by the board. 
They are ordered by the uperintendent. The superintendent makes 
a quarterly report to the board of trustee , bringing in hie recom-
mendations to the board. I don't think the superintendent i1 trava• 
gant in bis management. hat be has done he b lieves in baring it 
wen done. 
The treasurer bu paid Dr. Ranney interest inee I been a member 
6 
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of th hoard of tru t1•c . I h ve under,;tood Dr. Hanney loan eel money 
to other p rtie he id the hospital. I was a· i tant pby ician from 
1 73 to 1 ~'G at th,~ ln anc Ho pita! located at Mt. Plea ·ant, Iowa. 
Dr. Bu, r:tt wa · up rinte111lent two year . Dr. Bti sett wa re4ue ·tcd 
to re i n hi po itio11 hy tho tru ·t•~ . of the ho pita!. There was 
trouble in tlio in titution, b fore Dr. Bassett resigned, in regard to the 
tr ntnumt of tl10 pati II and gen •rul management of the inmatei;. 
')'hr: action 11f the ho1Lrcl wa not unanirnou in reque!,ting Dr. Hanney 
tn return nnd tako chnrgc of the hospitnl; one tru tee voted aaain tit. 
There ,\a not harmony of action between Ur. Ranney anu hi assist-
ant·; Dr. Hann y an,l Ha"isett alway~ got along nicely tocrethur. The 
differences hetwce11 l lr. Hanney anJ my elf was that I would not oc-
cupy a position wero J could not Jo cllicient work. I re igned my po-
ition aL Mt. Plea:,anL hospital. .. T ever 1iny trouble L,etween Dr. Ran-
uoy aucl myRelf; tll'ver nny wor l!-1 or anything of that ort. Dr. Ran. 
11 ' ne\'er, a I know of, sni,I to 1myou my resignation would he 
d siral,l . At th• ti rne I I ft the institution there was 110 unplea ·-
nnt fe ling between Dr. Hnnn •y and my. If, a I know of. I wa .. al-
wa ·s illing tu occupy my po11ition. 
IJ11ri11o· l lr. Ba tt' uperintend 11c • I ha,! almost entire upervi. -
io11 of the WOJJIIUI'' d •partment or tut• hospital. \Vhen l] •ft the in-
titution I lint! 110 ill will toward· lJr. Hanney; J did not expre. s any 
tlueats ugiiinst I r. Ih11ne ·; l nev •r sai1l J would get even with him 
111111 havfl him remo\'ed from his position. '!'he assi taut phy. ician 
d 111 t pre:, ·rib<• for the p.1ticnts, the 1mpcrintenclcnt does that. Dr. 
Hann y think. that all medical and moral carP of the patient hould 
Ii e cl11 h c in hi c,ue. The «liffer n P. · between rny ·elf an«l Dr. 
I uune~ n , •r i111l11enc 11 my action as tru tee. \Yheo ;ve had our hi-
nniul rn I ting l told tlu member:, of the IJOanl of tru ·tee that 1 could 
not ·ign th r port. I . aid T could uot recommend ad<litional enlarge-
ment of t;li,· ho pitnl. I was finally pre\'ailcd upon, again t my better 
judgment, t11 ig11 majority roport. The minorit • r •port was 11.fterwa.rd 
nt m , 1111d I , ·n a I cd if I could ign it. l an ·wered that I coul«l, 
nnd did ig11 it. ,\ly niun • wo.s withrhawn from the majority report 
ft r 1 I ft • h. l 'len ant. I cor1. ult d ~Ir. Fellow .. , ancl he ni,} I hncJ 
right to withdr v my nnm • I wrote to the pre ident of th hoaril 
of tru t nd m 11am wa withdr1twn from the report. l\Jy best 
judg111t nt, ml thnt upon rt•ilcction, was c. ·pr •s ·e<l in the minority r~-
p rt. In rn • I tter of I lctoher :..?4, ] ';'!.I, (marked Exhibit D) 1 en-
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clo,-, d a lip of paper, ~ayinir tl the pr :i,lent of th board of tru. t es 
I could ian the m jorit · rP.port "ith the e. ception of ont• I u l., and 
that wa - enlarn-ement of builJin~. I aften ar , rote -.o •ing I coul<l 
sign the report a a whole. I inclor ·eJ the majority r •pnrt b •cau"e r 
didn't kuow there woultl he a. minority report. I aft •n·nrd n:rei\'ed 
mi,;oril · report und ·ign •d it. I don't know from \\ 110 tlie g 1v rnor 
got his knowledge in regard to the it m mentioned in hi mt' sage. 
I never had any correspondence "ith the goYernor in regard to any-
thin contained in his me~:-ag . l wa · appointed by GO\·ernor Lt •ar 
to fill a vacancy on the board of tru tee . I ne,· r a\\ ,o,·crnor ( ar 
until two weeks a o. I wus appointed to the position through th in-
fluence of my friend in Da,· nport, low,; they are acquaint cl, ith l )r. 
Hanney, and are his friend . Tho only interest I had in ohtni11iu.,. tbi 
appointment, wa the interc t. I l1nJ in my profession, and more e. pec-
inlly in insane patient . I take an int rest in all our tnt institution , 
an«l more e pecially in the in titutions for the in ane. 
\Vbeu I go to :Mt. Pleasant in an official character, I>r. Hanney pa ·se 
tht· time of day with me, nothin.,. more. I wa pre ·ent al th1~ .January 
meeting of the board. At the me ting an order was made r <lncing the 
upport fund·. The estimate wa at ·lG.00 (sixteen dollar ) per cap-
ita; the hoard of tru t P. reduced it to 1.3.00 (fifteen dollars) per 
capita. I don't think it is ueec!isary to have a difference in ·upport 
funds hl'tweco Mt. Plea ant and I ndepemlence, per capit1i. There are 
two buu«lro<l more pati n t, at .\l t. Pleasant than thc>re ought to he. It 
may increa. c the cost per capita frorn lun·ing the hospital on•rcrowded. 
l woulil aclvi. e that in. tead of increa ing the cnpacity of the lio pita), 
we should built! an in'-'titntion for incurable patientR, at aho11l a co t of 
from two hundred and fifty to thr hundre1l dollars per h~tl; !I ep-
aratc i11!-titution alto th r, in II diffPrc11t location. Anrl anollwr ob-
jection to •nlaramn nt of th pro nut hospital woul<l be th' want of 
wat •r supply. 11. co ·t n large i;urn of rnoucy to cl,•an out tit" ~Pttling 
poud at ~It. Pleasant. It wus necmHrnry last 1,11nrn1Pr nt .,rt.. l')p111m11t 
to forbid the bathing of the patieuts on account of hortR ,1 of water 
. upply. There ares,,. •rnl w ,lls on the premi ·e , h11t for 1lri 11ki11' pur-
po:;e th, w •11 in front of the ho pita) i~ mainly depP11dc1l upon. 'I h 
work of cleaning ont ettlin poud wa in progrf• wh n I lir t b cn111c 
a 111 >mber of the hoard. The nrtc ian , ell 011 th~ premi C" i not 
u •ed. Th, unplea~nnL manner nf th'. 11peri11t 11d1J11t tow11rd his• 111,-
ordinato olficer may be the rt>sult of l011g yenrs oi c uta ·t •Aith per-
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ons not capalile of e ercising self-control. l never had any trouble 
with Mrs. Hanney. ~Iy relations with all the attendants at the bospi• 
ta! were always pleasant, and never had any trouble with anyoi:e of 
them. Thero was frequently some difficulties between myself and the 
apothecary, but 1 attribntc>d hi actions to his frequently drinking. I 
never allowed my personal feeling to intluence my action as a mem-
ber of the lioar<l of tru:stees; I am certain I could, being a member of 
the boartl of truste s, do Dr. Ranney justice. No matter how good 
my motives were, think they might be misconstrued. Think it would 
be to the benefit of the hospital if Dr. Ranney was removed from bis 
position, provided tho trustees were satisfied a better man could be ob-
tained. \Vhile a minority of the board of trustees thought it would 
he best to have a change in the management of the institution a ma-. . . , 
Jorit~· were m . favor of retainiug I>r. Hanney, and the minority said 
notl1111g about it. Dr. Hanney, I think, would have made a splendid 
architect, he enjoys attending to everything. The other member of 
the minority, besides myself, was .Mr. Fellows. A younger man, one 
more liberal and progressive in hi management, and more social in 
his intercourse with his associates, would be a benefit to the in!titu• 
tion, in my judgment. I think that there has heen a diversion of 
fu_nds from support funds: such as railroad in basement, flagging, iron 
wmdow guards, and road outside of ho pita! gate. 
1 have told .Mr. Fellows of the questions that were asked of me 
when I was a member of the institution, and he is the only person I 
hav talked with in regard to my testimony before this committee. I 
never knew the building of the road from hospital gtt.te to n.i\road. 
switch was authorized. 
M. A. CLEAV.Es. 
TESTIMONY OF E. G . .MORGA '. 
FEBRUARY 12, 1880. 
~am : E. G . .Morgan; residence, F't. Dodge, Iowa. I am one of 
th board of the board of trustees of the Insane Hospital, located at 
l n<lependen e, Iowa. I 1un president of the board of trustees. I am 
a quaint d with th fiuan ial management of the hospital. The board 
of trustee meet and make requisitions on the state auditor, and at the 
quarterly meeting of the board fi the rate to be drawn per capita. 
t the meeting of the board of trustees held June 6, 1878, the board 
fl d the rat per capita at twelve dollars for the quarter. At the 
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meeting October 4, 18, ,the rate per capita wa· sixteen chllar;; for th 
the quarter. At the meeting April t, l , 9 th• rat wa fi. d at 
twelve dollars per capita. At the meetings of the bonr l hel<l ,July 3 
and October 3, 1 i'9, the board fi. ed the rate at teu dollar ... p r capita. 
At the meeting- of January 4, 1 0, thP. rat per npita was al o fi cd 
at ten dollan;. 
Vt,' e would cl raw our warrants ancl get the int •r t 011 th •m. Th 
warrants· would be increased by the amount of int re t 011 them. 
'l'hi is where we would get our surpln . ( >ur trea. uror, • [r. Don non, 
would <lraw on the auditor of state, and tell him to drnw tho wannnts 
in such amounts as the institution cuultl u e and the treasurer would 
Jet different parties have them. If we had a surplus of warrants on 
hand our treasurer would go to the Fir·t .i. ·ational Bank and get cash 
on them. We could get warrants cashed at par oue year ago. During 
the last biennial period the hospital ha not been able to get cash from 
the state treasurer; could not get the state treasurer to ca h our war· 
rants. The state auditor allowed Mr. nonnan to collect hospital dues 
from two neighboring counties. We have bought dry goods from 
Messrs. Field, Leiter & Co., and would obtain from the state auditor a 
warrant for the amount of the bill due Me srs. }:1..,ield, Leiter l" Co. 
The treasurer would send the warrant to them and they would receive 
it from the hospital as cash. We hu·e paid our coal hill in state war-
rants. We have paid our superintendent in state warrants. 
The board of tru tees meet quarterly. During this biennial period 
we have got warrants cashed at par. We buy beef cattle at the end 
of each quarter. We hought clothing, dry goods, etc., at the end of 
each qyarter. We always got the discounts off of all bills when we 
paid bills in state warrants. All the warrants we pay out as cash are 
indorsed by the state treasurer. During the latter part of 1877, do 
not think we discounted any warrants. The Independence hospital 
bas not, during the la t two years, paid any interest or discounts except 
as shown in the treasurer's report. 
I consider fourteen dollars per month per capita enough to support 
the insane hospitals, provided you give us contingent fund for repairs 
and improvements. We (the board of trustees of the hospital at Inde-
pendence) have talked over as to what would oonatitute repairs and 
improvements. We have bought a car load of stone and paid for it 
out of current expense fund. Thi stone was used upon state grounds 
to build a culvert in the road leading from the hospital to the depot. 
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If a horse should drop dead that belonged to the hospital, and we 
should be compelled to purchase another, then we would pay for the 
hor e out of the current e pense fund. It a boiler was to blow up or 
explode, or a new one was needed, we would ask the executive council 
or telegraph to the governor beforA we would undertake to replace the 
same and pay for it out of the current expense fund. 
We have given the superintendent authority to make minor repairR. 
We have purchased a new stove and paid for same out of current 
expense fund. I don't think the treasurer ever disposed of any war-
rants at a discount. I don't know of any law that would authorize the 
board of trustees to borrow money and pay interest on the same. 
E.G. MORGA 
TE TIMO Y OF DH. A. REY OLDS. 
ame: Dr. A. Reynolds; residence, Independence, Iowa. I am the 
superintendent of the Hospital for the Insane located at Independence, 
Iowa. I have been superintendent of that institution seven years. 
tate warrants, when not at par, have been used by our institution in 
paying for stores purchased for the use of the hospital. State warrants 
now are the same as money, and our hospital uses them or disposes of 
them at par. ome time ago state warrants were selling at 2 per cent 
discount. Our creditors would sometimes grumble at having to take 
warrants, but we used them as cash. We always got the discounts on 
our purchases. Think we bought as cheap with warrants as with cash. 
I don't know of the treasurer ever borrowing any money for the insti-
tution. W arrange to have our bills come due near the end of the 
quarter, and also purchase our goods near the end of the quarter, and 
have supplies on hand for next quartor. We have had a surplus of' 
supplies on hand at the end of each quarter. 
The salaried officers and all of the employee of the hospital are paid 
quarterly, and some of them ask for their pay in stat,. warrants. We 
have u ed a considerable number of state warrants in the last year as 
cash. The warrants are always drawing interest. Our hospital has 
had some cub out of the state treasury. We have had some cash 
from the treuurert of our own oounty and Fayette county. Our hos-
pital bu drawn (t16) ixteen, (tl~) twelve and (tlO) ten dollars per 
capita during the lut biennial period. We have drawn ten dollars 
per capita per quarter for the last si or nine months. Would say Mt. 
Pleaant hospital pays sixteen hundred dollars more in salaries, and 
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pay higher salaries, and has employed more attendants at hil,'ther salll-
ries, has paid several thousand dollars more in repair . The differ-
ence in the cost of gas would account in part for the difference. 
In the co;t per capita between the hospital located at Mt. Plea ant 
and hospital at Independeuce: At Mt. Pleasant they have one more 
assistant phy ician than at Independence, and a chaplain that we ha\'e 
not at Independence. Dr. Ranney is regarded as authority in his pe-
cialties and treatment of insane persons. There are more patients at 
Mt. Pleasant than at Independence. '\'le have seventeen wards at 
Independence; will have twenty-twu wards when all the huildings are 
finished. One section of our wards is larger than those at • h. Pleasant. 
I should think that the amount of repairs would be larger in an olJ 
institution than in a new one. The repairs and improvements neces-
sary at Mt. Pleasant would be greater than at Independence, Most of 
the injury done b the patients can be repaired by the hospital carpen-
ters. The ordinary repairs are done under my orders amd directions. 
Any repairs requiring a larp;e outlay are required to be done on an 
order from the board of trustees only. I would consider improvements 
the purchases of new material, such as putting up a new fence, im-
provement of ventilation, purchase of a new boiler, etc. . 
Last ummer we deemed it necessary to make large repairs upon old 
boiler. It was done, and paid for out of the current expense fund. 
It ia the custom of the trustees never to make any improvements and 
charge the same to, or pay the same out of, the current expense fund, 
uoleu it wu deemed an absolute necessity. 
h ia my recollection that the executive council were applied to for 
money to complete the well on the premises. The trustees have 
expended money and have purchased stone to build a culvert on the 
road leading from the hospital to the depot. The atone coat about 
twenty dollars, and was paid for out of current expense fund. hen 
the teams belonging to the hospital were not employed upon the farm, 
a great deal of labor was done on the road leAding to the depot by the 
teams and inmates of the hospital. 
When the board of trustees are not in seuion the management of 
the hospital is in my charge. The eteward.hu exoJuaive charge of the 
bospjtal farm. I never make any extensive repain "':1thout the order 
of the board of trustees. I ,isit all the wards and pati nta onoe • day. 
I do not ordinarily prescribe for any of the patients alone; I ooa111lt 
with my assiatant. I see all the iok every day. We have four bun• 
dred and fifty-four patients ouw in the hospital. 
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I think the difference between the alarie of officers and employes 
and number of attendants, cost of gas and repairs, salaries of officers 
and pay of employes, woulcl account for the difference of expense 
bcLween Mt. -Pleasant aJHl Independence. I <lo not think that they 
ha\'o n. more violent cla ·s of patienti; at .It. Plea ant than we have at 
Ind pcmlence. The patients were removed from Mt. Pleasant to lnde-
pcncleuce acoor<liug to territory agreed upon by the governor and the 
superintendents of both ho1,pitals. In my opinion, it would not be 
economy or justice to reduce the amount per capita below sixteen dol-
lar per month. \Vit!J pre· .nt price , I believe fourteen dollar per 
capita will answer the rcqnir rnents. 
I think that our requi ·itions ·hould be allowed monthly by the State. 
There i a visit from part of the trustee every month to the hospital. 
\V purchase our groceries iu Chicago and Dubuque, and are in the 
habit of paying for the same in warra.nls of the tate. 
It is frer1uently dilncult to tell where repairs cease and improve• 
ments begin. 
A. REYNOLDS. 
TE 'J'Il\I Y 011' HO, . JOHN 11. GE R. 
• Tame: ,John II. Gear; residence, Burlington, Iowa. I am chief ex-
ecnth·e oflicer of the commonwealth of lowa; I a111 chairman of the 
executive council. I know of no reason why the ho pita.1 for the in-
sane at Mt. Pleasant could not be conducted as economically as the 
hospital at Intlep n<lence. The amount expended for repairs, perma-
nont improvcm nts and interest at It. Pleasant is about twenty-six 
thousand tlollars ($20,000), on a disbursement of two hundred and 
elev n thousand dollars ( 211,000), or nearly one-eighth of the whole 
sum; while at Indepentlence the amount paid for repairs is only about 
five per cent on a disbursement of one hundred and thirty-nine thou -
sand dollan; {$139 000). In my opinion the hospital at Mt. Pleasant 
. should be maintained at slightly less rate per capita than the one at 
l nd pendcnce. 
Pi?-.it-lndcpendenoe is nearly two degrees north of Mt. Pleasant, 
and thfl av •rage temperature of the weather is much colder than at 
?lit. Pleasant, ancl of course takes more fuel. 
ecoml - 'oal is considerably cheaper at Mt. Pleasant than at Inde• 
pendence. 
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17dr<l-~ larger number of persons should b supported ta l s 
co t per capita than a smaller numb r. 
I consider it nu ab olut violation of the law for stat in~titution to 
borrow money; I fail to find any law to justify it. It ha br. •n on • 
tomary for tate institutions to sell state warrants. The only tat in-
stitution that paid any interest, that I know of, was the in.,tit,1tion fm· 
the blind, located at Vinton, Benton county, low . l duu't think the 
road outside of hospital gate leading to railroad switch, new boiler, 
iron guards for windows and !lagging, are repairs. 
I know nothing about a road outside of hospital grounds being built 
at Mt. Plea ant, or a new boiler being I.milt at hospital for insane at 
It. Plea ant, only from examination of ,,ouchers on file in the auditor 
of state's office. Tbe con truction of boiler and road, the flagging 
and iron windmv guards, I consider permanent impro\'ements. 
The ode of 1873 forLitl the trustees to make permanent imprO\·e• 
ments; and the general assembly passed a resolution making it a mi • 
demeanor to make permanent improvements and pay for same out of 
support funds. I know of no differences between the board of trus-
tees of the Mt. Pleasant ho pital, except as shown in the minority re• 
port of trustees. The board of trustees of l\ft. Pleasant hospital hM·e 
never notified the executive council of any repairs needed by the in-
stitution, or never applieJ to the executive council at auy time. 
I didn't know that there was an accrued interest account against the 
Mt. Plea ant hospital two years ago; I didn't know of any indebted-
ness against the institution two years a.go. I don't know, as far as my 
knowledge goes, of any discrimination on part of the state tre1Lsurer 
against the Mt. Pleasant ho pital, or in favor of any ta.te institution. 
The institution at Mt. Pleasant being old, and Independence bei~g a 
new institution, I think the item ol repairs would be larger at Mt. 
Pleasant; larger salaries to officers and attendants, larger number of 
attendants, etc., would have a tendency to increase cost per capita at 
ft. Pleasant hospital. 
,JoHN II. GKAR • 
7 
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TE TIMO Y OF GEO. W. BEMI • 
ame: Geo W. Bemis; residence, Independence, Iowa. I am 
treasurer or the tate of Iowa. 
Question. What wu the amount or interest paid on state warrants 
i11ued to the Hospital for the Insane located at Mt. Pleasant and at 
Independence, Iowa, during the last biennial period? 
.Amwer. There was redeemed warrants i11ued for the Mt. Pleasant 
hospital for the biennial period commencing October 1, 1877, and end-
ing eptember 3, 1879, as follows: 
Warrants redeemed ....................................... ,268,263.90. 
Inter t paid on warrants ................................ ,4,296.61. 
umber of warrants iuued, 162. 
Paid M. L. Edwarda, treuurer or Mt. Pleasant, on warrant& before 
indoned: 
ay 4, 187 ................................................... tl, 150.00 
July 9, 1879 ............................................. , •••• •22,988.00 
Total... . • . • • ........................................ t24,138.00 
Independence boap~tal, W. . Donnan, treasurer, Corsame period: 
Warrants redeemed ......................................... ,129,081.93 
Interest paid on warrants ...................................... ,1,096,06 
umber of warrant& iaaued, 318. 
Pa\d • G. Donnan, treaaurer of Independence, on warrant& before 
indorsed: 
April , 1879.............. . . ............................ '6,899.04 
July 6, 1 79 ......... ............................................. . tl0,800.00 
Total. ......... ......... . ............................. 116, 699.o, 
Qutation, Car u you are aware bas there been any differenoe in 
the treatment of the t o i1111titutioos in itsuing or ouhing warrants at 
the 1tate treasury? 
.An.ttotr. There bu been no dut'erenoe. 
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E HIBIT 
WHEREA , We regard it as a matter of n ity to have an additional 
boiler for the purpose of properly h ting the hospital, anti also a matter 
of safety and onom , and believing that the current penses would be 
soon sufficiently 1 ned to cover the pense of a boiler; th refore, 
Ruol?Jed, That the superintendent be authorized to have a boiler con-
tructed, ·utilizing the labor at the hospital as far as possible for that pur-
pose. 
EXHIBl'f B AND C. 
( OPY.) 
EXECUTIVE 0FFI ,F., May 21, 1 79. 
T. Whiting, Prendent, Jft. Pleasant, Imna: 
DEAR m- >me tim ago I addressed. a letter to Dr. Mark Ranney, re-
qu ting him to advise me how much, if any, of the support fund of th 
Iowa Hospit.al for the Insane at t. Pleasant bad been used for purpoees 
oth r than support. 
I am fr to say that I am shocked to find, according to hiK let r to me, 
that th has n pended a large sum from the upport fund for boil 
flagging, and other matters, which in my judgment ts in direct and cl 
violation of the law en ted t-y the seven nth general assembl . It is 
not my p to disc1188 the qu tion to the apparent or real n ty 
of the imp veman mad at the h pital, but imply to y to you that I 
ball report th e to th general &888mbly and k them to take such 
action as their judgm t shall dictate. 
It looks tom much if the board of trus· bad turned over the 
mattera pertaining h pit.al to Dr. Ranney to manage, and pend 
th upport fund at his pl ure. n er h thinks an improvem 
1-hould made, it would that it is don lther by nsent or th lmpll 
ment he board. I call our attention to this matter, and through 011 
th mm,en th board. It cannot and will not perm:ltt.ecJ, d 
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EXHIBIT D. 
D . .\. YENP0RT, IOWA, Oct. 24, 1879. 
Mr. 1'imothtJ U hitiny, Mt. l'lemiant, Iowa: 
MY DEAR Sm-The euclosl~d note shoulil have hel'.'n sent when I acknowl-
edged the receipt of your last lettt•r, hut I wh1hed to hear from Mr. Fellow 
of hi del'il!ion ere 11euding it. He has, douhtles.'I, written you ere this, and I 
do not think it wise to delay any longer, for fe.ar the report will have been 
ent to the governor. This note, yon will see, gives my"indorsement to the 
report a.'I a whole. Please paste it on the numuscript report where the other 
names are. If it be pns1iibltt that the report has been sent, please send to the 
governor. Let me know if it reaches you in time, please. 
In haste, but very truly yours, 
M . .A. CLE YES. 
DAYE PORT, loWA, ov. 25, 1879. 
Mr. T. Whiting, Mt. Pleas,mt, Iowa: 
DEAR m-Gov. Gear writes that dming his absence from home tbQ copy 
of the minority report became eitber mi placed or lost. He h sent to Mr. 
Fellows and m self for a copy, but neither of us kept one. Will you pl 
send him at once the c•opy I sent ou, and oblige, 
Yours, very truly, 
, LEAVE& 
p, . I ha\'e just written Gov. Gear and told him that you had a copy. 
and that I had written you ret1u ting you to for ard the same to him. 
M . . C. 
E.'HIBIT E. 
L I G, IOWA,,' pt. 16, 1879. 
Timothy Whitit&g, Mt. Pleaaat1t, Iowa: 
MY D R rn-1 had intended ere tbi to write you in r erence to the 
report to made to the governor, but in looking up the mat r find it diffi-
cult, in th ab nee of all memoranda and 1t111Ltini t.o put anything in 
pro r shape to incorporate in the re1>0rt. it is almotit certain I shall be 
tm ble to attend the next meeting of the board, I will indicate briefly my 
lews upon those matters the governor called our attention to, although I 
ntertaln serious doubts whether it will be best to say anything on the sub-
j What is UBually denominated the "sup1>0rt fund," is the fund provided 
by rt.ion 1890 of od amended by chapter 100, venteenth general 
uaembly, "for th purpoee of defraying any deftcienci that may arise in 
the cummt 8XlleD9118 f tb h pital." It i also provided th t no part of 
fund ball be UIMld ln making improvementa. It is often difficult to de-
ine just bt'r draw the line betw what is properly considered 
c t miew-." and "impro emen " To llluatrate: the beating of th 
pital building is a very important and expen&ive item ot current ex-
o , e uppoae It will not he questioned that whatever is necee-
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ary to he done to ht>,at the huillling, and keep it comfortablt•, and to ,lo it 
safely and e<'onomically hould be done. It' any part or the heating ai..,. 
paratus, including boilers, from long ui,;e become defective, or fail to 
J)erform proper !!en-ice, it i the duty of the board to repair, or replace, or 
ev n adcl to such appar-.ltu., so far as may lw neces nry to 1wc·ompli h the re-
quired object. The comfort, h alth and afety of the inmate dt>mnnd thi . 
During a biennial period ahout -- torn~ of coal L required to he hauled 
from the depot to the hospital. Great trouble and e ·1lt'nRc~ has been saved 
in hauling coal by making repail'll upon tht> road lending to the . id&-tmck on 
the railroad, put in for the 11. e of the hospital. Wl1atevr.r has heen done in 
that direction has heen with a view to economy, and we have no hesitation 
in saying that hut littl more time than the biennial period is ret1uired to 
make a saving greater than the expenditures. Indeed, there h1n-e been tim 
when it bas been practically impossible to do any hauling o\'er the road!!. 
without making improvements and repairs thereon. ow, it is tn1e that 
such expenditures, while properly classed as ·urrent e pense8 and are ab&o-
lutely ll""'"!Rlllit-rv, are in fact permanent improvement.~; a permanent benefit. 
To u it does not m an objection that the ?tate reaps a permanent benefit 
from e penditures necessarily made for the safe and economical working of 
the hospital. The supply of water depends upon keeping tbe reservoirs in 
proper repair and condition. This, during the last two years, has required 
the removal of, perhaps, six to seven thousand yards of earth that had ac-
eumulated, at an expense of 1,500. ow, the board had a choice of two 
things, either do that ork or leave the ho pital without a proper supply of 
pure water. The line of duty m to us plain, and the work w 
formed. It baa been the earnest desire of the board to attain the grea 
success in the management of the hoapit.al, to do it as economically as pos. 
ible, and without an violation of the spirit of the laws under which it 
The above giv a general id of m views. Of course it needs t.o be put 
in aha a.ad made more full and definite. The d.Ullculty i in calling att.en-
tion to thil matt.er in thi way without noting tit fact that the governor bu 
<lriticized the tion of th board. P ibly you may have v from th 
go ernor BODI intimation that will aid the board in de rmining b ta 
t. I shall be pl to hear from you before the board m and I ma 
posalbl wri something more and aend you, in I cannot attend th 
m ting. Very truly, 
L. J'm.i.ows. 
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E. "JIIBIT F. 
l111•rp11f r: I" 11.s1' F'1111d-E;d1ibit r,f, ·tew(lrd fr,r Ywr emli11r1 Sept mbu 
.'JO, 11177. 
HEC'F,I l'T". 
From halan,·t• 011 lianll, .... ov. 1, 1s;1; .•...•..........•••..•........ $ 1,163.0:l 
Frum anclitor of :,;late........ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,000.00 
.F1·uu1 arliclt-::1 solrl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Frolll intnPst on warrants .......................... . 
From private patient ...•.....•.....•......•......... 
•J<'rom tr:rnsfl'JTt•<l fro111 ltuilding ................... . 
EX1'1'~NlHT RE, • 
For 111t>.ats anti lhih . . . . . .............•............... 
J,' or hrt>adst u fTs ..••.•................•............... 
Fur fruit anti Vl'getahleR ............................ . 
For coffee m•d 1Pa .................•.................. 
For sugar a111l i.yn111 ..•...•..••....•.....••••.•...••. 
}'or groceri . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
For butter ..•...........•............................ 
Por rhee. and eggs. . .............................. . 
For mortnary expenses .......................... . 
For uwdidnal upplies .............................. . 
F111 po8t:t!{P and stationery. . . . .•.................... 
J<'or dr · goo ls and clothi111,t ........................ .. 
for library and di versions . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . 
For furniture ancl furnishing ...................... . 
F'or rf.pafrs . . . . . . . . ................................ . 
For hanlwan• aJHI c1nernsware •...................... 
For iutert- t .•.•••.•.•••.....•.•••••..•.........•...•. 
f'or Ponti11genci , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
.For vi iting eon1111ith•e, ....•.•.........•............. 
!<'or painh•r · 11ppli ~ ............................... . 
For fann •..•....•.••.•.•............................ 
For fp1•cl , .••••••••••••.•••..•.•••••..••.• , , .•...•..•• 
For f11tl ................................ , ............ . 
For li~ht.s ........................................... . 
For salarit• a111l wng-1 8............ . ................ . 
Tnm. fene1l to new huihliug ........................ . 



































• 01'11.-Thi. amount wu ortglnall7 paid ont or the current espeu■e fund, but b7 order of the 
board or lrualeee wu 1ubaequeut1:, trauererred to the bnildiDg account. 
L .} IH~P( Rl' OF 'rHE VI '!TL G ~OM ll'I'TEE. 
H.,·ldl>il •1· .L ·w• ll11i/d ·11r1. 
HEI t;IPTS . 
Enlarging washing and iro11i11!{ rno111 .•........•.•••.•. 
H placing partition wall:, and conti11gt>1H:ie ........••. 





Old iron sohl. ......................................... . 
Tran forre<l from -i·nnc11t cxpcnsl' fund .......•.......• 
tl7:l.4:1- 10,lliB.-l~l 
21,:373.00 
Total ......................... . .................. . 
1-::\'.l'K 'JIITT'UF. •. 
Fur lahor ...............................................• 12.1 \U, · 
For iron rontract aJHI iron............................. ~.111111.ti 
For roof coutrat"t...................................... l,!160.110 
For cut stone ancl builili11K. tom•....................... 3,00 .1111 
For replacing 111a<'l1i11ery. dP:<troyt•cl (in part . . . . . . . . . . . 1,ti!ltl.10 
For hauling stont• from 11narry................. . ....... 70:'>.14 
For lin1e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5SS.~,o 
For sa111l . • . • . . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . :n5.l!O 
.For c nient. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7HJ.:U 
For brir-k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2,5:i:too 
l"or hunher............................................ 11()2.-17 
For shaf~il_tg and pnllf'y, .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. :12(1.!7 
For repatrmg engine amt Jlltmps....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 728 .. J(I 
f,or re)lairing tool. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112. ·11 
For chiwney top8...................................... HIH.17 
For compensation, . I. L. EdwarrlR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.1,~ 
For freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 7b!J.7::-f32,046.43 
EXJUBIT fi. 
(,',nnpanitim· • tatenu-n.t. 
AT MT. PLEASANT. I AT JNnEPE 'l>E ('.E. 
1877-78. 1877-7 . 
Current exp<•nses ......... $120,oao.rn urrPnt expem1es ........... 63,:130.27 
Dailv average patients, 5115.511. Daily average patients, 303. 
Cost per eapita per annum .... $201.:i:l Cost per c·apita per annum ... . 8170.40 
Co, t per capitft per month..... 16.70 Co. t ppr capita 1wr rnonth... .. 14.llo 
Cost per rapita per week . . . . . • :J. ,
1
cost pt>r capita per \\ et-k. • . . . . :1.41> 
1 i -iO. 1 78-7!1. 
Current expenses ........... ,..111,217 51('nrrrnt expt111. es ........... $66,Mfl.lJ:J 
Daily average patients, 4;",5.51. j Daily avera1,tP patii>nts, 422. 
Oust per capita per annum .... 200.21> Cost p1•r rapita J)(•r annum ... . 811>7.71 
Cost per t•a11ita per month..... HI.Ill ( 'o t per 1·ap\ta per month..... 13.14 
Co t per capita per week..:..:.:._._ a.85 rust pf;'r <'ap1ta per Wt'f'k...... a.08 
E.1:r•lmliny Repair.~ mu/ fnterext at Mt. Pleasant and Repairs at lnde-
< 0 T AT MT. PLF-.\i-lANT. 
1 77-7 . 
Per «·a pita J>f'l' month ......... . 
Per c•apita per week .......•.... 
1 'i8-71l. 
Per eapita per month ........ . 
Per capita per week ........... . 
pe11tle1we. 
I 
COST T J UEPE DE C'E. 
- -1 77-7\;I. 
ir..:J Per capita pi>r month ......... . 
a.u5 Per 1·apita pc•r wePk .•.......... 
1 7 -711. 
14J-l4 Prr l'apita Jll'r month ......... . 
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Annual Total Currmt E:rp1111se. 
Excesi-1 at Mt. Pleasant-Fir t year per month ........................ . ll.84 
First year per w k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .42 
cond y r per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3.64 
Second year per week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .82 
ReJ>airs, eta., ex-0l1tded. 
Excess at Mt. Pleasant-First year per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......••.. I .'71 
Fir t year per week . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17 
nd year per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.53 
ond year per week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .58 
X of 
JIIT. PLEASANT. cost at 
Mt. Pleasant. ------1877-7 . 
Total current e pen es ..............•.............. tt20,080.19 
Daily average of patients, l'i91>.59. 
ost per capita per month.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 16.79 1.84 
ost per capita per week. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 8. 7 .42 
187 70. 
Total current pen . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • • • .. . . .. . . 91,217 
Dally ver of pati n , 466.1>1. 
Cost per capita per month.......................... 8.64 
t per capita per w k. . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . • . • . . • .82 
INDEPEND CE. 
1877-7 • 
Total current expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '63,880.2"1 
Daily a erage of patient , 863. 
;ost per capita per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.96 
Cost per capita per w k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8.46 
1878-79. 
Total current pen . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 66,666.68 
Daily average of patients, 422. 
t per capita per month ............... • • • • • • • • • • • 1!9~1 
per capi per week . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . -
B:DCl:uding Repaira and Interest at Jft. Pl«ulant and Repairs at I~ 
pen.de-nee. 
15.88 Per capita per mon 
8.66 Per e.apita per w k. 
1 7 79. 
1 . Per capita per 
8.42 Per capita per 
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E.?HIBIT II. 
ttpplie a,ld, tock, Iowa HosJ>italfor th l1l-\'fl1U, .Vt.Pk, ant, J,';,b, , 1 I. 
Two team , drhing l~o ...........•............... 
Two double and two mgle hamel!. . ................ . 
.'addles and bridles ...........................•........ 
One top and one open buggy. . . . . . . . ................ . 
One carriage .................•......................... 
E press wagon .. _. ...........•........................ 
Th ted pnng wagon .......... • ... • ............ . 
l'Altlf. 
'Three teams-n1ules .................................. . 
Two teams of hoI'St'S ...........................•....... 
-One mule .... . ......•..........................•...•... 
Fi e ets farm harness...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
i farm wagons ..................... . ................ . 
One butcher wagon .................. • ... ••· .......... . 
Two bob-sleds ..........••...... • • •· • • •· • • • • • • • • •· • • • 
-One sleigh ..•......•....................•.............. 
Combined reaper and mower .......................... . 
-One mower ...................... • ...••. •••·•••··••·••• 
Hay rak .................................... •······· • 
nidl and yth . . . . . . . . . ........ · .. · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · 
Four barrow ..........•........... • . . • • .• • .. • •. . • . • 
Two corn cultivators .......................... , ...... . 
Five stirring plow . . . . ........... • • ... • • • .. • . • • ... • • • 
Sod plow ................................. •······· .... . 
Four small dhunond plow . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . ..... . 
Four hovel plows ..........................•.. • .•.... 
e roll r ..•......... . ............. , ........... • ... • • • 
Fan mill. ...••.•.•.•..•......••.......•............... 
rain drill .....•••..•..•••. ·• .. ··············•········· 
rden roll r .•••......•.•..... • •· .... • • • • • • •· •· •· • • • • · 
Lawn mo er .•.•..•..•... , ..••..•... • • •· • • •······· • • • 
hovels, pitchforks, etc .••.•••••••..• • •.• • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
T o platform seal .....•...•... • .. , , • •, • • •, • • • • • • • • • • 
One hundred tons of b y at .oo. . . . . . . . . .... • • . • • • • • 
ven hundred bushel o oa at 26c .. • .. , •. • • •· • • • • • 
Three hundred bUBhelB of corn, at ................ . 
orty cow , t '30 ................ ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
One bull ................................... ············ 




T o hundred tone •.•••••••••••.. • .•• ,•••••• • • • • • • • • • • · 
F BL. 
T o hundred cords of wood .... ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
ne hundr and tlfty tom of coal ......... •••·.••···• 
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l'JWVI IO . 
lt 1ne t amt Jard .............•....................... 
Five thou anti pound tlour, at .00 per hundred ..... . 
( )nc thomm111l hu. hel. of potatoes, at /iOc .•...•...•.••.• 
Five hags of <'offe1'................... . ......•......... 
lfour :mil a-half <'h ts of tea ....•. • ................... 
l<'he harn•I. vineJ,(ar ... . ............................. . 
, • .ven harrelH clrled fruit. .............•..........•.•... 
'l'wo thou~md pound butter at Joe .•.•.•••.•••.•..•••• 
Eight hmulretl and fifty dozen eggs, at JOC ••••.••••••.• 
Sorghu1u ................•..•...•.•.................. 
J<'i\·e harrel heans .................................... . 
• unar ........ . .............................•........... 
Sat .......... ········ ............................... . 
8oa11 , hard anrl oft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
MEDICAL rrr.1 . 
Drugs, li1p101 . etc• .....•...•.......................... 
DRY GOOD. 




















14,11'78. 711-t 14,978.79 
t,a,tem.ent of biter t pa id by Mt. Pleasant H OBpit,a,l, Term endi,1.11 ept. 90, '79 
To J., . H nd rson, .July, t 79, voucher o. 4.. .... .. .. .. . . . . ... .. 70.44 
ltECAPITULAThl , 
To Mark Hanney, superintendent ................................ . fl 79 .04 
To 11. M. B1 sett, 11.s b tant......................................... ' 1.66 
To Meno Trope................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97.56 
'fo M. L. Edwards, treasurer of hospital........... . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . 68042 fo ii,,. Taft...................................................... 29:04 
o ary nn Blo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.27 
To Maggie alhoun.... . . .• . . .• . . .. • . .. • . •• . . •• . . • . • • •. • . .. . . •• • • • 2.All 
To Kate McGrath........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
To Han Eril'k ,n....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101'.01 
To D. J. it•hul n................................................. 7.60 
To Peter Lin r n........... .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • • . . . . . . . 3 
To 'fho1n I ender n.... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 29.SD 
±o Mar ~dington....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. •• . . . . . . • .. .• . . . . .. . . . . . . 57.75 
o . H. King.... .. .... .. . . .... ........ ... . ... . .. . . .. . ...... .. .. . 3 
To nna Mon lll.... . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . 25.t 1 
To . R. "'ickershan1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.10 
'fo Edwin Van <'ise... .. . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .• .. ... .. 11.20 40 te ~ Ill 1................................................ . .. 87.17 
o izz1 nyd r. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60 i o phia Ph11n°r... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11.62 
o . H. B reman. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.58 
To ~ . l r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
To ugu t II 11.................................................... 24.60 
To John II 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19.02 
To M. J,'. Riorden..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 15.46 
To John H. Whiting.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . 27.50 
o J. . illi m . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . • • • • . . • . . . . . 12.10 
o J. . H nd rt40n..... .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .... .. . .. . . . 70.44 
Total .......•..•...........•......•........................ . 84, .26 




UIIAPTER 1.-0HOA IZATIO. • ·n llEETI "Ii, 01' Tilt; HO HD oi,• THC l'F.t:.. 
lWTIO • t. 'fhe board of tru. tees shall, at their ,muual meeting on the 
finit Wedne!l<lay in December, elect one of their tnuuher pre!litlent, and 
another secretary, and hall al. o elect some pen.on treasurer, who . hall hold 
thPir offlc until their succe ors are elN'tecl. All t>lection. hall he hy 
ballot, unle otherwise onl red. 
El'. 2 The1·e hall be in each ye1u four regular 11i'et'ti11 • of the board, to 
he holden at the hospital, on the lir. t Wr<ln sctays in Docemher, )larch, June 
and · ptember. 
'EC. 8. pon the written application of two trustees, tht> Rtl<'retary hall 
forthwith call a special meeeing, and state as nearly as practi<-ahle the hu. i-
ness for which such meeting is called in the notiC'e to the trm'ltef's, 
CIIAI'TER 11.-I>UTI OF OF.-Il'EHR. 
ECTIO 1. The president of the board of trustees shall pre Ide at all 
m tings of the board. and perform all ,meh e ecutiYe duties as the tru tees 
may from time to time direct: 1>mrirled, lwu,er,,r, that the hoard may elect a 
pr ident pro tem .. who hall hold hi office during the term of the pr ident, 
pr ide in the absence of the p ident, and have the 111\me power and 
authority in the absence of the pr ident as he would have if present. 
E • 2. Th retary hall k p a ull and true record of all pr 
of the board, and sign all contracts made hy them, and notify e.ach tru 
the time and place of all special m tings of the board. 
E<". 8. The treasurer shall hold his office for the term of one year, and 
until his su sor i elected and qualified, unles ner remo ed. lits 
compen tion hall be one-fourth of one per cent on all ruonc r ived by 
hiJO, and one-fourth of one per c nt on all money paid out by him 
t urer. He hall ex u II bond provided in tion 1800 of th 
of Iowa. 11 money due th h pital hall be paid to th 
all um J>aid to him, e cepting th um drawn from th tate t 
hall giv hi ipt, which ipt h 11 be filed in th offlc of th 
Th tr ur r hall keep an accurate ount of all money r i 
and from what source, and of all sums by him paid out, und from hat und, 
and shall make no payment e cepting on the order of th ste ard. t h 
quar rly meeting of th board he hall pr nt to the board an betract of 
his un , bowing bis r ipts and pa m n for th l t qu r, and 
any balan in his hand , and hall, at th me time, hihit o th hoard, 
or i committ hi vouche and book of 
JI PTER 111.-<'0 l>IITTE • 
10 1. Th re hall be a tauding commit n l8tlng of 
two tru , to be appointed b th pr id nt at each annual m ting o th 
board, or if otherwise di ted, to be lected h~ hallot. t e.ach 1111arterly or 
5H HO,. PJTAL .AT :MOUNT PLEA, A T. 
:iper-ial 1111•rling any \W·m11·y in the eomrnitt e .-;hall he fillet.I. hy ptf> fom. 
ap11oinf 11w11t:; liy 1 he 1m•.:;id(:Jtt. It shall lie the duty of the finance commit• 
tt>I' to 1 ;-.ai11i111• :ill :H·ro11nt. arnl rt•port;; to11chi11g the receipt and expenditun• 
uf n10ne) : and f'Xarniue inlo 111111 report, at lea.st q uartcrly, upon all otlier 
urntters appropl'i11te to . lH'h ,·ummittee. 
~J-:1•. ~. 'l'lu rn i-;ltall 1Jl' a thorough vbitalion of tlle hospital, at least once a 
month, by one or 111orf! of the tru:-;t •c:1-a 11uartcrly visilatiou by the board of 
t rnstr"S at Uwir regular 111ecti11gs. Yii-iilalions may he made as much 
11fll'n •r, an,! liy s11d1 1111111her of thr tn1RlE'l'S, as lite !Joarcl shall by vote cleter-
rnilw. A n•c·onl 1-1hall lie ma<lc of eal'l1 visit in a hook kept for that pnrposi>. 
CII.\ PTJ,;)l !\'.-FINA 'i 'E. 
:--r;t?JO:-.' 1. 'J'l~e. 1no1_1<'y appro1,riatecl by the lPgi. lature for th . puqiose of 
llefray111~ tlw dC'hc1en1·1t•s t !Jat 111ay arise in the cuneut expenses of Lbe insti-
tHLin~• . hall he 1lrnw11 from lhc slat.e treasnry as follows: At each regular 
1nel'Lmg, and al 1-mch oUwr time:. as there may he a necessity for the same, 
the 1,Lewartl 1,hall, aftm· aerounting for the L!i:.burs men ts already m~ule, pre-
!>Pnt an l'Hlimatr, 1t mtwh iu 1h•tail as prueti<'!thl , of tile amonnt uee<lecl for 
e:q,P111litnre l1eforu th• tll':d r1•gulai- rucc•tillg of tho lmanl of truslees. '].'he 
l,11:ml i;hall l11r!11 malH an onlc,r for t lie clra wi11g of such sum, or. o much 
therr·of as th •y ma· ilet>m neces. ary: which onlcr sl1nll he entered upon tlie 
rec11nl:; uf th' hoar1l, and fhe smn m·tll'rf'd ma~· then )JP drawn from time to 
limn from till' :;tutP twasury, hy the trea.-urn, as provided for iu the law for 
the governuwnt of llm irn,titution. 
~·w'. :.!. ,\II 111u111·y ap11ruprialPd hy lbe lel(iRlatur •. and pl:w d nuder th 
l'onlnil of l111 ln18ll•1~:--, for building, finishing, furnisl1ing, or fOT any purpose 
other ti.um il1r- cnrrl'nt PXpt•nses of tllr hm1pif.1l, sliall he 1lrawn by an or1ler 
of the lwanl or trm~trPs, sig1wd liy lhe flecrettiry, at son.1e regular or Rpecial 
11wr-tin 'of saitl ho:ml, <liret'tiug tlw payment of the. um of mouey specified 
to the• tn•a un:r or hb unlPl'. 
,'-Isl'. :1. The slow:11~11 :-1hal1 <'olled all ;urns du tlie hospit:\I from individu-
als fo1 huanl or Plot hi11g f11rni:,dw<l paliPnts, or due from other source. ; anil 
nl Pnl'h n•gnlar 1111•1'ti11~ of thr. hoard he shall make rrport of the suru:1 80 
n•1•eirnd. 
~1,1'. • At ,melt n•gular uwf'ting of the hoard of trusteeR. all disputed ancl 
Ii ·n•ditnl !Jill or a1·1·01111ts slml1 l,e referred to L11e linu11ce committee, who 
11, 11 n pnrl i11 wl'i1i11g 11prin I.he s:11uc as soon as pntdicahl . 
::-v,. r;. .\ll 1•1111trad:, for i-upplies fur lhe hospital, am! all purcha:;es for 
the a111P, l1all Iii• ma1ll' lly lltl· stt•wanl. 
:-.1,:l'. ti. All h11 ilwi;, tnwsaclions of tlw hospital, where m1mey i to Lie 
dislmr. Ptl, ·hall Ii" in\\ ritin", eitlwr hy writtn1 rontract, lJill receipled, or 
pa.• -1 •>ok, prop,.rl · mi11t1ll'tl al the Unw of the purrhase. 
sw•. i. ~ o :ll't'<Hlllt, lliat ·hall p_·1•p1•1l the i,mn of one clolhu, hall he pail! 
11nlt• · 11cr·nm111rnied by a hill of' parti,·11lar~. givi11~ <lat(•s, itflms :u1d amount:.. 
All 111-co1111ls 1•111·11•11t a~ai11st tlw iw:1titution shall be callC'cl in monthlv, and 
shall lie 1·,u ,,1 ullv c·(11upun•cl with the written contract or pass-hook, ~ntl if 
1 .J HE PORT OF TUE YI. !TIX(~ ·o~rn ITI'EE. Gi 
rnat~rial t•rror-: nre di~con 11·cl in :my hill, it -;hall lw r •tHnll'd tu ih1• llll\!h r 
fnr currer'lio11. 
St;t •• ~- Brfon' makill!! up the liienniul 1·i'1i01t of tlw inst it ut ion. tl11' :;l{'W-
:tnl ,-hall 1·a11sf' each hill paitl ,lmiHg till' two year-- pn·vious t11 lw 1'11l1 rllll in 
it:'i propPr order of ,late in the nnmwial re<'unl. , urh 1•11trv -.hall lw 11111,lP 
lo P ·hil1it the mime of t lw 1wr:m11 to whom s11cl1 1m:, 1111•nl i~ 111, 1h•, ili, dal•• 
:tntl total au101mt; and the Sl'\'E.•ral ilPtns in 1,111•11 acc•o11nl shall 111• pl:tc111 u11-
1ler am,ropriate hPa<ls, so as lo sl1m1 iii lhr s1m111Htry of P,p1•11tlit1irt•s th1 
auwnnt:s «lishur:t>tl for t:'ilrh cla:s o[ . 11ppliPs, as 111inutPl~ as may hen~ 
1111frc1l for :t dear nnch•r tarn\in~ of the e Jlt'ndit nn•:; of the ill!-t ltut ion. 
CllAPTJ.::n \',-rm.-;11)}: 'T OFFl<'EHS IJF Till: lt(lSI'l'l '.\I.. 
SE 'TlON 1. Tht.> J esitll•nt ollkt rs of llw hospital, ':t·t•pt ing ll1l' ·11pc•rin-
lencl ·11t, :shall b clio:;eu by tin• uoanl of 1.rn, lee!· at llle annual 111 •1•Ung or 
th sanw on the lirst ,reclnesday iu Decemlwr; antl shall holtl their n•Hp d-
i ,·e oOices for the t rm of one yPar, awl until their sw·c, sHot-. an• C'l108E1ll, 
snhj cl to remornl at the p]Pas1n • of the bo:u-d. They shall dPrnl1• llwm-
. l'ives entirnly to t11e il1t1>rests of the ho. pital. 
SEC. ~- No1w of the resiclPnt ot11cers slnill r sign thPir otliee without flrRt 
giving tllr e 1noulhs notice in writing of such in lent, to the t1ec-retary of Urn 
lioanl or tru tees. 
Sm·. :J. The salaries of the resident officers shall lie paid 11u:trterly. 
l"llAl'TJ::H n.-sUl'ERI. TENDl~J\T. 
:::.E<"l'lON 1. The s~1perintemlcnt, a:-i the rhief ex.ecutiYP oflir.er of lht• hmi-
pital, i:;hall have Ille genrral ovf'rsighl uf its affairl'l and managemc•nt, 1mh-
ject to Oie laws and hy-l:iws instituted for its government. .A!'! 1mch, lie 
shull give such dir <:tion to t hi' othn rt•sirlent offirers aii will 1malill• tlrnm, in 
tlwir several positions, lo render thf' most effident Hervice. He shall pre-
:wribP their several dnli1•s anrl Sf'(' to thrir faithful vr•rformmwe. :-iuhjrc'i to 
the ,Hrel'tion of U1r. trnRll'f'S, lw shall institute such poli1·c r!'g-11latio11. as the 
gon1l order of the hospital may re1111ir •, and shall J,p rcspo11sihlc to tl11•m for 
the eare of all tl111 huihlings, ground.,. lol'k, furniture, lixtllrrs, :1111I ol11Pr 
property lielong'ing m· appPrtaining therPln. He sl1all liavo tlw f'11tirP nll)l !f-
vi lon of the patient· in thrir mP<lkal. tnornl and physi(•al lrPatm •11!. Ht• 
shall \'isit thern in lheir wanls a· frp11uently ns rim · llf' np1•1• 1-1ar · lo k •ep 
hhnsrlf fully a1lvi11ed ol' their tontlilion, aml to notn the prog-r1•sH of earh 
ea::;e; and h shall giv1· snch diredious to tlw 0Yer:-1eers a1ttl atlNHlnnt~ as 
111ay hi' P~sential to mept tit,· e11rls of thf'ir treatment. 
. i-:c. a. t <>itch :umnal meetin)! of tl1 hoard of tnu1tPN-i, hi• :.hall mak1: a 
full rpport of Lhe r1mdilion of the lto:c-)lihtl, am! its tr:msac-lio11s fur thn 
past n·ar, with snch obiwrvalions, reltedions and 1:1uggt•stions aH he may 
di>em lm}mrtunt for tl11• interest of the in. titution, or of inkrPsl to lite puh-
lie gPnerally or the me,lienl profr8:io11. ncl at cac-b n·gular lllPetiug he 
shall gi\•p s1wh information to the 1,oard a he 111ay lil'rm of i111pvrtarwr. 
SI-:f'. :;. Fqr goo<l cunse lw may 1,11spcn1l any r •siihmt otlic1>r, lmt . hall 
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irnrnediat .. Jy •iv,, 11otin• lhPl'Pof lo the hoard of trustee.'!. Ile may, at plem;. 
11re, 11i diarg1• any of the rmpl11ve., att1•ndaut:1 or assistants. 
St:<•. 4. IIP hall pro\'itle a s1,nl for the hospital, with the prop r d<•vice 
llu•n•oH. 'l\hirl1 :-hall Ill' 1111tlcr l1is 1•ontrol, and U!'lecl hy ltiiu whenen•r the 
seal ,,f the ltcqiital is re,1uire,l. 
, ·n;. :;. Tlw s11JH•ri11t1>n1l1•11t slwll, frnm lime to time, make irnch timeh 
rP,piisitious fo1· 1111pplic•s for the support of th l1ospitaJ, and lo rarry nn it~ 
nnlinat Y 01u1mli1111., as !JIil)' l,p l1Pt•f'!-1sary, sperifying iu rletail the partiPulnr 
mtidt>s 11cr-dP1l, :u1d, wlwu m•,·Pssary, I !iP 11rnrntity aml quality of arl1; arnl 
11 • hall fnrni)ih llu• stP,\ anl \\~it It sul'lt requisilions; and, as occasion may re-
tJHirc•, lllJslmtl makP lik1• n•qui.·Hions for any artidl•s Heeded to make or carry 
011 a11y i111prov,:111euh1 n 11! ltorizPd liy tlw board. 1->o far as 111ay 1,e, tl1ese rl'q ui-
·il io11s-:u11l l'~JlPl'ially "n<·h as ittvolvc large ,pendilnres-shall h lllade at 
su<'l1 li1111· that tht• lionrtl way ltavP k11owlPclge of thetn at th ir r gular 
llll'l'ti IJW!, 
s,~, . ti. Tfr .➔hall constantly ohst•rY<1 tltr eon«lnc·l of p rrnmi employee! in 
11l10nli1111tr :lat ion~. and :-irr' that in all rPsprcts they <lo their duty. 
l'IL\PT!m YlI.-AssJST.\NT PllYSICIANS. 
:--1:c"rws l. 'J'ht' ussisla11t pli sfrians shall prepare and superintt-ml the 
:ulluini. t11ri11g of 1111•dici1ll's. Thry shnll Yh,it the wards fr •quently, and 
~ardully 110!1 thP eomlitiou awl prog-n1ss uf irnli1,itlual patients. ThPy shall 
~•·" tlial tl1e dirt>('tions Cl( lhe :-;11p1•rintl•1HI •11t are faithfully exer•uted, awl 
:;hall pnnnplly n•11ort any «·asc:-; of 1wglPd, or aht1"P that Blay Pome urnler 
lhl·ir 1·og11iza1we. Tlwy slwll a,_:-;ist in !le\•ising employment uw.l recreation 
trn tli p:1til'nl , aIHl PllliPan!I' ia f•Yery wny to promole th •ir comfort nncl 
n·1•11n•ry. 'l'lwy sliall J;e1:p 1meh n•c•(lrcl of 1111• ,·asei; a:-1 the sup ri11trndenL 
111aj tl irr·1•t, all(! assist him iu plTJIHl'ing slath;l ics. crmd111•ti11g co1Te1iponde1wr 
a11d .-.1wli otlll'I' tlnlin1 of Iii 0!11<·1• as 1·an lw propnly de1>utr1L 
. LI', 2. l u tht• ah t lll'C of th ::il!Jll'rintl'wlenl, the assistallt physician w110 
ls :s nior 11\' np11oi11l111e11t shall l'XPrcis ilu• duliei, of his ofiice, unless th(' 
lr11 tr•ps olht•rwi::;p ch•lPnuilw. 
! II.\l'TJ•:H \'JII.-.TEWAHII. 
, 'Et TIO • I. Tin slt•,rnnl i.hall have lhr iunne,Uate sup •rvision of the 
far111 and nil Janniug opr•mtinn , anrl shall rowluct nucl ,•arrv ou the ,mmc to 
th11 lH~st of hi: k1111wlPtlg1• :rnd !·ill, in order to rc•alize the iarg1>:,1l ]lroducLs 
alt,1inalilli \\ ith good 1•1·111111T11) 11f f'XJlf'lUlitur<'. 
S1:,·. :.:. II . hall ltavt' tlw 11vt~rsighl of Ilic farm huih.lings a111J fences, and 
s1 e that lltt')' ll n• l I pt i11 propt>r <·0111litio11; also, of all farming- tools. irnple-
111 nl nud, t•ltlt•les; awl 11f all "agous, arnl earriages kept for lhf' u.· l)f the 
rc:;itl(•ut ot1ii•e1 , a111t to carr) oil tJ,.., operations nf the hospitnl; :u1rl he shall 
, <'l' that the i> nre all kt•J,t i11 g11otl order and condition for nse when nee1lrd, 
,11111 prolt•1·t<•d I rn111 !.lw wealht'I' "lien not, in nse. 
:--t:t'. !J. 11«· shall l1avt• llu• 1n-Prsigltt. anol tare of all teams aud carriage 
It irses a11cl th ir prop1>r tnl'kll'. aml :-11·1• that they are wPll treated and tared 
for, awl rt!lld) tor 11s when 111•ede<.I. 
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.'H .4. Ile shnll h:we the care. 11d ma11a"'1·111e11t of all othPr live ·tnek :mcl 
aniniab upon th 1>rf'n1b s. and:,;"• that lliC'y an• w1•ll ..;helt1 r •d and ft•l.l and 
watered, anll in all re ·pel'ts pro1wrly treatt,,l. 
'r-:1•. 5. Ile ."hall Sl't' that the 111 n•s:-ary lmtd11•ring of nnimab is donr, .tllll 
that the suppli c,t frc, h meats, of th ltt>A IJUlllit~, :11111 of tlw h.intl~ nml i11 
tl11• q11antiti s re•1uirell hy lh snpeli11t('11t\l.'11t. im· furnbilt'tl, as tlwy may lw 
lll'l'llNL 
"'Ee. 6. In farming llw gro1111<ls, l1i' 1-1hall r sl•rv,• for ganll'Il 1111rposl', stll'h 
pan·rls as may lw designalt>1l hy thr su11t>ri11t mleut. Hn shall nol inlL'rfrn• 
with any tld,·c-ways or \\'alk. nlr«•acty madr nr in prngn•:-:, nor an) gn und. 
set upart for lhe purpose, l':XC'eptin~ as thP ,rnperinteudent may din•1•t, 11r per-
mit. An«l if the superinlentlr11t shall clf'Rire lo hare an· of lltn gTonml,; 
r s1•netl for ornam ... ntal 1mrpu:-e:- 1·111liv11l •<I, hP shall -,e{:I tlial it is 1h1111• u:l 
the sn1,erinte111lent may 1lil'e('t. 
, El'. 7. Whenever lh snperintemll'ul sl1all clesirc to li:iH a1ty of llw 
patienl!1 p rform 1mch farm lohor nH thry may he ea1lal1J,, of clnil1µ-, oll notkP 
to that ffpcl the steward tihall afford n•ry facility lw em1 for thr 1nirposo: 
and stwh lttbor. hall be performed under the imml'lliate ean• of tll\' attencl-
:mls in chnrg of such patients. 
'EC. •. 'rhe stewanl sh, JI set apart, :-40 far as nec1•ssary, th • most snital>le 
t am and carriage horse:- and Vl'hicles for th, u e of the s1tpt'l'inlPn1I •nt and 
the other resident uUkers, and for 1-d"ing ritks to llw patient., :is llwy 111ay 
1,fl 11N•dc rl nnrl called for; and lw sl1all 11ee that snch tPa111 work aa may he• 
lH' rkd in carryin~ on the ordinary operatim1s of the l111s1lital is ,touc al tlw 
propl'r tinll's, antl so as to intL•rferP. a:-; little as may lie with the• fnrudng 
op1>rations; and lie shall i1hm, 110 far ns Jw c·an, furnbh sud1 tt.>am work as 
may lw needed in making any improv menls a11thorized l•) the 111,nrll. 
SEC, o. The steward shall provide and keep in uis ollirc. a 1rnilal1le l,ook, 
wtiith i;hall at all tinws lw neces,;ihle to the sup rint •111lC'11t. in whid1 the 
latter . hall enter, from tinw to tinw, all requisilinns lw may (h•,•tu 111•c·1•ssary 
tu mak, nf arti<'lrs of supplil's for tl111 hos11it:tl use: a111l also all artii:lr:-1 111' 
evny rlesl'ription necP.'isary to lw mw«I in makin~ n•pain;, m11l in rnakin~ any 
improH•m1•11b; aulhorizc->,l 11y lh • !Jnarcl: n11tl in 11wki11g !tis 1u1r,,J111seR the 
ilt:Wanl :,;hall take 11oliee of llw:,P eulrit· and lir gni«lrd hy lhL·111. In case 
of supplieR 1we1le1l in tlw tlPpart111e11l of Utt• matron. with tlw ,·ons .. 11! or 
HJlJll'oval of the superiutnuh•nl tl1t• enlril': may 1,c• nia,h· liy lll'r. 
Sm·. 10. W'ht•11Pver c}ir dPcl hr lite huarrl. or hy a c·orn111ittc•tt of tl11, Rallll', 
lw shall a,hcrlis fnr l1ills for s11ppli1•s. or articles m•e11l'd: uw1 in Hlld1 r·asl'!'I 
111: shall l'nnclucle 110 <'ontra«•t withnut tltt' approval of tlw lu1unl, or of 1md1 
cou11nitt1· •, nle:R the· hoanl 11lhnwisL• fl ired, Uu• l'o111111ilt<•1• for. tll'h pnr-
posr Hhall he the n• ,utar visilin~ eollltllitlcP. U :;J1all al. o lin tlJe ,[uty 1if 
tlrn. tr.wart! in making ul11rr huMe ]'1trf'has1·. to c·ousult s11"11 r·om111itf Pl1 • 
:Sl•,1·. 11. Ire slm1111rovide tho m ces, ary :v·Pou11l l,011I,:- for hi:; clt'partrne11l, 
whil'h shall alwavs rPmain in tl11• hospital, aud ·hall ltt• at all tit111•., OJll'n to 
I.ht> inspretinn or· the trusle s anil snpPrintewlPnt, ancl any mw of !hf' ,;tat,i 
otl1ctlr,, or rni>1nbei:s of the general a !Wrnhl ·. 
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, E1 •• 12. He . hall keep clear, methodical acC'ount of all purchase , and of 
ull salc•s of lhe prodm· of the farm, and c,f any other article. soM, and of all 
r ccipt. and e. pe1111itur of money. He . hall, when required, submit hi 
ru•com1t liook 11111 hi reC'eut vou<•her to tlu• lioanl or its finance 1·ommittee; 
and hi' shall furnish quarterly ahstrac-t. of the. rune to the hoard at its re1,.rt1-
lar quarterly 1m•etings. 
·m . i:::. lie shall keep ac.•counts with lht> resident officers and pay their 
alari cpmrterly; mul he shall kt>Pp ll<'emmts with all the employes of thf' 
hm1pital of 1nery !'la , imd. ettle with and pay them monthly. 
, FA'. 14. Jfo hall 01,en an ac<·mmt C'Un-eut with the farm, charging it with 
all ·p rnliture on it aC<•onnt and crediting it with all products, whether 
used or K<,ld; anti at the clo e of t•ach ·ear he hall furnish the board with 
an ahstnwl of such a<•count . 
• '1«•. 15, lie shall ,·on tautly ohiren e the conduct of persons employed in 
1mbordinate positions, et> that in all respects th y do their duty; and report 
immediately to th superintendent any instance of negligence, misconduct, 
or abuse that he may observe,or that mn.y come to his knowledge. He shall1 
assist the superintendent in maintaining the polic of the establi bment,I 
and in su('h other wa he may direct, in promotion of the general inter-
ts of th hospital. 
, 'El'- 16. II hall ecut a bond, with BUfflcient ureti to be approved 
by the hoard of trus , in the penal um of um thousand dollars, condi-
tioned that he will faithfully discbarg th duties of hi office, and pay over 
and account f1.1r, to the proper officer or officers, all moneys that may come 
into his hands belonging to the hospital; which bond shall be filed with th 
nperinteml ut for fe keeping. 
• c. 17. IL hall be the duty of the steward to furnish the board, biennially, 
a complete in vent-0ry of all the property belonging to the hospital and farm; 
thi inventory to be made at the annual meeting preceding the regular 
meeting of the legi lature. 
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